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hospitalisation treatment
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Specialists who hare examined
Turner advocate change

beat medicine cover
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early part Jan--i friends;
so nappy pleasant

neart made glad.

.mil anoiurh found tbem merry crowd
Mt death 4R00 Some games,
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complete very Then
ordered rerreanmente cane, sand,

the crowning
confer with other event the evening
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a white with

lager beaded on edges. With
pronounced a lodge

reliable
0400.000 and about inches across.
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on Ihe big shaft and they hope tlon of the rnlYreads."
to thru the present
Into the big strata most any day
now, as the shaft lacks but a --few feet

being as deep as the wells which

have been producing a big supply of
constantly.

After so long a time a larger supply

of is now being kept in the
a reserve supply of one-hal- f

million gallon now lielnar maintained
and they hope soon to lucrense this to

a million or more gallons.
Every is llnc put forth to

supply 'secure an Inexhaustible
water for our city.

Brotherof I. D. Rddins Dead at Martin

I. D. Eddtns receiveu a
morning announcing the

of an alder brother. John Kddins

at hi home in Martin. Texas. Mr.

Kddius who wua over 80 of age

emiired sometime during the night as

relatives did not "f bl"
to be .lead whenuntil he was

rislted his room Wednesday mn- -

lug.
I. 1. Bddlus and family left Wednes-

day evening for Martin.
Mnuy frlemls deeply ayunwthlsewit h

the bereaved relatives in this their

time of dep

the
Mr. and Mrs. i;. n.
grandpa" and "grandma . ,

old IheMr was 20

7th of Dec, Ha wife presented him

wkh very valuablegift. The gift was

nine pound.a young son weighing
man namedCharlesnow younu

7. 1W1.1. ine. larn
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Shopmen Worried
Chicago, 111., Dec. 18. Hearing will

be held before the Labor
Board Monday to determine the status
of closeto a million shop employes
in what is regardedby their aa

ilr ram...
consfderabla ,

many mM,
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Pho employes claim that the al
leged private contractsare crooked da-vic-

to dxlgi the clear provisions of
In- - traniortatioti act," he said.

The railroad employes sue--.

, d. in covering Ihelr tracks In many
parts of the country, but t lii - hearing
should rip off the lid of tbe

'The railroad re ntlemptinu' under
this scheinw. devise of prlvHie con-truci-

to farm oul to alleged piivaie
,nitractors the work hitherto perform--

el by approximately 1.000.000 of the
II...... ..urn iivis or 1 lie company 111

hlr shons and maintenanceof way

i.rtinents. If they succeed, It will

mean the absolute destruction of the
Rnllnatd TjiImh- - Board.

B. M. Jewell, head .of the
t,ncrnft unions In irolng for a near

- MirMl- - he "w anted to know

where he wl at'
V uant to know whether the men

vvorki.itt IB the hop ""here ir',triillrilllll. -4- .-1.......ixronil'lir 111 li'llll"". .

emploves or not. sad whether we have

the ilRht o go lsfore the hoard to
present our grievance."

Following the action of the F.rle the

movement to railroad work spread
. .....i.,.r of smaller roads and the

m to lw taken ui Monday rc tiioe
of Western Ine.Higty Young IxmUng Orrnis

Ho Tl -- i

The following clippings from rhlw1
EHiranf. Okla. Dally bring news of J gt. ratl,. c1ftrado South- -
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- '1. inch, in fact, we are verv
leruis ..-- M.ottc condl
well off. consnieriua

the rest of the world
VJ 1 o a grlo on your optltni-i- r

has ever yet succeeded
No quitter
avttlug rich.
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Poultry Show Next Pall
a t . t " tA few of our poultry raisers who

are convinced that it pays to raise
thoroughbredpoultry are launching a
movement to have a big poultry show
In Dig Soring next tall.

10 the world, and making it worth while
for poultry raisers of other counties to
bring their best birds here.

They aregiving notice this far ahead
so that thosewho have made a practice
of keepingonly pure bred poultry, may
havo an opportunity to Improve their
flocks and luterest othersin going into
tbe poultry business.

Our section needs more and better
list

tendency to cinpha e lb-- - importance
of raising thorough!'!

The Speed Hend
It may case jour mind to let out

few choice ens--, words when you Imivo
to jump lively t.- escape iho wheels of
a speeding automobile.

But dotsn't remedy the evil.
The epithets you hurl at the speeder
nevor reachhim he is too far away.

A better plan would be to apeak to
hiiu pleasantly the next time you si .

him and point out the dangerhe forces
upon other people by his thoughtless--

sag)
If a considerablenumber of people

would spesk rationally to such per
son it is possible that even his feeble
snd Irresponsible brain might he
brougbt to see the light.

ImlHvIles aremore tractlhle when you
feed them sugar.

Old Ctotltes Wanted

I'riMsl

t.sUle,
every slxe and kind are wantedas then-
will be many people insufficiently
cli. tlied should severe weather apiear.
The need for clothing tills winter

nnemtdoyil who ha"i'n In "our
ii(Hnue division point
railway.

yon have old clothes no lo'i-.-e-

need, send then' phone any of the
nfftevs of the Vnlted Charlth Assik
l.ition mi l they will 1' called for

More Sidewalk to be Constructed

i.eeii aWNide.1 J. M. Morgan for
additional two on half blocks
acrtass the street from
activity

Open After P. M,
Tuesday the business

houses started open after
tl p. order to give th
are unable visit tbe stores
the day time an oisportunity to their
Christmas .

Harald ads quick reeuU.

"Four Horsemen" Smashes Record
The long awaited Ilex Ingram pro

duct Ion of "The Four Horsemen of the!
Apocalypse" Is coming to the Lyric
Theatre December 27 and 28. Thin Is Survey Now Heine Made to RstoblkaH
the picture thnt cost Metro

make, and from all accounts the
11,000,000, was well spent, as critics
agree that all other efforts at produc--
i.... . .i u ." V , by the Commissioners' Court of

Howar an(, mxcM counues to sar--In New . York, Chic.'igo, Bostoi, IMtts- -

hurg, Detroit, Los Angela and other
cities where the picture has been

shown.
Fifty principals and 2.rS00 extras

were engaged In the filming of the
TihAhulrmt niul fthflrn Frnnth vIIIaita

an elaborate chateau were T?-- w

to t under tbe artillery
bombardment of tbeHerman Invaders,
and more than 125,000 tons of mason--
ary, steel and furniture' were
nsed In creating backgroundsthat are
said to with absolute fidel-
ity the shifting panoramaof the story

Tbe cast Includes Rudolph Valentino
Alice Poroeroy Cannon, Joseph
Swlckard, Brlnsley Alan Hale.

Mabel Van Buren,
Brodwltch (Smoke) Turner, de
Bmller, John Balnpoila, Mark Penton,
Vlr-Mn- tn Warwick Derek Ohent. Rtnart

Keith,

Arthur
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JORDAN HAYDEM

ESTABLISHING
COUNTY LINE

Line BetweenHoward
Mil. lull Counties

Fuller Abilene baa em

to2nmto
vey andmark boundary separat-
ing two counties.

County Hall

have tbe work lmmediatelr
com?" Fu,lOT

Shew.

Nigel

confer

work
Complete field each

the survey are
made there for
controversy tbe future theline-o- r

rendering of propertfr
for be

tbe corner
that the
field wC

this providing they are approv-
ed the

Aa tbe ear
ners Mitchell and tbe northeast
"ontheast corners of Howard wereHolmes, Hershholt,

I naimu in me surrey sueBMward Connellv. Georgia Woodthorpe,
Key, Wallace Berry, Jacqueswr of record the General Laa

d'Aorey, OUrt Rehfeld. Mile. Dolores, and as have been aw-"Bul-l"

Montana, Isabel Jacquesoepted by the and Generat
Noble Harry TJorthrup.1( aa correct, the oaky

Minnehaha, Hoyt and Beatrix work for the surveyors to
scenariowaa written acrtbe a between the aatohUahas)

by June Ma John Setts waa re--; and field notes tts
sponsiblefor the photography,and the
technical directors were Amos Myers! The exact boundary been am
nrwi irvsonh Walter Mavo was tor a numoer or
assistantto Rex

Sophomore Pleases tKKl "e land
In of the disagreeableweather umn "ne 10 now Int naa

evidence Friday evening a.t,on tlnMy
were at the

of Big Spring
to the entertainment

reach
Play owner

spite

High
School

by members of the Sophomore the building last.Friday
class, and presentpronounced twnty-sl- x present, the faculty of

one of most enjoyable
talnraents attended in many a day. .

Kveryone taklifg part acquitted
the various

to be in a thoroughly
and pleasing manner; and

those part as as those dl--
can tbeI thU -- -.nafr tlfflff-W- d tyotnicy elp3oeai "tt"T'.. '

thereon,In the enjoymentthey provided
for the appreciative

If to be present it was
your as will he attested by every-
one waa in attendance.
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Howard County of Amer-'t- o make an offering week for the
and a show will havc'lw,n ,led Croat o the, Dn'twl and headed the

a

a
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s
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CJiamlHir of 4 o"clock a $10 donotlon.
afternoon, Dec. lilth. following The consented

members of the Executive the matter to the school : Mrs.
Rev. J. W. Harrison, Koberg at High School: at

Ben .Rev. C. P. Bsss. F. Central: South
Bresou, Itev. J. T. J. T..Mrs. Morgsn North Ward.

J. Tamsltt. Mrs. J. The committee on
Miss Miss our young had definite

Oortre.de Mclntyre. Dan O'Keefe, to
A. W. Fhiniken, W. . J. EJ Mr. Planlken In thir meet- -

Mundell. W. W. Rlx. Ing said part "each
following offli-er- s elected mnst realise the responsibility not onlr

the executive : J. of ber children hut her
Ben Hardy,; friends." that

; W. W. Rlx . ; our young begin -

Miss Cert treasurer.

Worth Considering
To those who provide a

supply of water for watering
trees .mil flowers J. K. sug-
gest.- that galvanlied tanks, holding
r.M.t . Kor..la ItiululLulnil I . .W .n, t' ... -

that waste
running the your home. If
every thesecloth, , acremahle' BUVtUjleBt watPr
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miles of concrere1roads uolug
sidewalk-- instructed new !dlng those now
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Judge Brooks arrangements
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lumber
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atone

placed crossingof
section. agreed
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Jean Henry Klaus.
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corners
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goodly
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School Club Meeting
School club

everyone
schools being representedby thir

too
greater numberof parents did not
the splendid Hygiene

by Dr. Wetsel. hoped
published In Her-

ald at early date. Too much
tion he given

great many eniidr,.,i
never Dr. WetseT

not bore scientific
was very practical

every present was
his The club

rising vote of thanks.
The decld-- d sponsor n move

ment asking the pupils of tbe school
Chapter the

the o'"1 Charitiespoultry poultry
Commerce Mon with

day the following present
elected children

Commltteri1 Rev. Mrs. Rlope
Hardy, Rev. B. Mrs. Yarnell Ward:

Browii, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Q. T.' entertainment for
l'.rooks. Verliena Barnes, people nothing

report.
Haydeu, reporting

In thnt mother
by

committee Rev. W. ohildreu --

Uarrisou, chairman: Rev. He urged more homer-vic-e

chairman secretary opened to people,
rude Mcintvro.
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structure
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those standardsto school often they

not as high as tbey should
Meadsnana Henley
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Many Auto Licensee Issued
Although the for takinar

out licenses for expires
Investment folks January 1022 only owner

especially areat to the numlier ,..,...,. ,Uonls almost in the county

If you

fnm

Engines
speaking

Hathcoek.

Interested
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Collector McCutehan to tlw
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That tellrs like to get something for
uotblng wast pretty well demonstrate
Monday aud Tuesday nights when ttoo

Miss Ru b Hatcher who U a teacherJie l uaable to accomodateth
In the lan Horn school near Cisco will erowda wMefc applied for admisstoa
HpisHl ih Christmas holidays with her because aaaa free prs
pansuuMr. aud Mrs. W. W. Hatcher. trihatod.
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SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION

TW&rJ's BUck-Dran- fb Hifhfy
RccMHMaded by a Tennessee

Grocer for Tronblei Re-raiti- ng

from Torid
Lirtr.

Bast Nashville. Tenn The effle-fanc- y

of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t, the
genuine, herb. liver medicine, to
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons,a
grocer of this city. "It to without
doubt the boat liver medicine, and I
dent believe I could get along without
ft I toko it for sour tomach, head-
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and oil
Other troubles that are the remit of

torpid liver.
1 hareknown and and It for rearm,

tad con and do highly recommend It
te every one. I wont go to bed with-
out It In the house. It will do all it
claims to da I cant say enough for
mr

Many othermen end woman through-
out the country hare found Black-Draug-

Just as Mr Parsonsdescribee
In regulating the liver to)

to normal functions, and In cleansing
the bowels of Imparities.

Thedford'sBlack-Draug- liver medi-
cine to the original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford's. e.m

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

tOO : : Night Ml
Mg spring,

CAUL

ig Spring Transfer Co.
IN E8TBS MARKET

632 : : 485--B

B. H. SETTLES.

Ml : I Night

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

CM. SMg BswHi
o-iat--

SLATS' DIARY
Friday I had to laff this evening

because I waaso amoosed at pa and ma
which got to argueing and pa got the
heatof it. ma got so Exalted she strain-
ed the Tea threw the Fly swatter wich
waa a laying on the table. Just water
for Supper.

Saturday pa quit his Job tonite he
sed (be ferm Insulted him. I sat him
how and be sed they remooved his
name from off the Payrole. He had
been in that 1 place almost 2 weeks.

Sunday ma cum btne from ohurcb
which I dlddent stay for and sue called
at me and when I com she sed to me
Slats I bad 2 OrangesIn the oubbard
sad now they la only one how come.
1 replyed ami sed 1 had not saw the
other one. Even then she seemed out
of ynmor even after I had tote the
troth te her. Which I dont sumtimea.

Monday The teacherwasa teechlng
no about Australy and the Queer ani
anuls which I In that country aud then
she was u sting na queschunsand she
sed What anlmul la It who does not
stand on all of its Legs all the time
and can not walk like oilier sjilmuls
hut it takes funny little hops and skips.
Jake belt up one of his handsand sod
toe knowed. Ho the teecher shuk her
bed at him to answer and he reply ed
and Bed it was Charlie Chapland.
Which was wrong for he la frum the
V. States.

Tuesday They was a birthday party
at Janes house tonite aud ner ma In-

vited me for to cum which I did. They
played post Ofris and oh hoy Jaue
celled me In for a two ct. stamp which
is a Kiss and when I ki- -t her she sed
2 me You kiss like you knowed how. I
replyed to her How do you know which
she dlddent answerme.

Wednesday-- l'a ast me why It is I
tart In well at. skool iu the fall and

then wind up by being at the foot of
the Class aud I sSd I reckoned it waa
because it was liecatise it was so near
the steem radyutor.

Thursday I guess I am in bad at
home. I got a cold and got kep In for
a poor lesson in flsslology. and about
all I can got at borne now-- Is Caster Oil
from ma and Advice from pa.

OLR MR WII.KK WILL SHOW
or SAMPIJCS OF ENGRAVING

THAT CANNOT BE BEAT IN NEW
YORK. WARD'S. THE BARGAIN
STOKE

Shipping out Christmas trees baa
heed in order this week a carload of
eedar trees for use as Christmas tree
at Midland and other point west was
shipped from this city by freight
Monday.

Two unfurnished rooms for rent for
right housekeeping, fill Gregg street.
S-- e Mm. Stovall at postofflce.

Herald want nick results.

iwi iliii

Saving Certificates AvnltoMe
That the new aeries of toe Govern

ment'sregisteredTreasury Havings Oar
tl flea tea are obtainable locally by In
vestors and savers waa officially an-

nounced today by Postmaster B. Rea-

gan. The certificates of the new series
are to be bad at the postofflce In $20,
$100, and $1000 (maturity value) de-

nominations.
"I am particularly pleased with the

new scaleof prices; this scale permits
one to lnveet $20 and receive a $28
certificate: for the Investment of $80
the $100 certificate can be had; the
$1000 certificate may be obtained for
bnt $800. It is particularly gratifying
to me to state that the $1000 yearly
limit has been raised to $3000. A very
large number of people In thle terri-
tory, who desired to Invest more, have
had to satisfy themselveswith the an-
nual.$1000 limit each year. Now the
$5000 limit may be had for $4000," ho
said.

It ! interesting to note the portrait
of Theodore Rooseveltadorns the $26
certificate. The likenesaof Washington
la found on the $100 denominations,
.unl upon the $1000 certificates to the
portrait of Lincoln.

The certificates bear Interest at the
rate of four and half per cent, com-
pounded semi-annuall-y, If hold until
maturity. They mature five years from
the date of purchase, bnt, the post-
mastersaid, they may be cashedbefore
maturity, yielding purchaseprice and
liberal Interest They are always re
gistered for the owner against theft,
depreciation,or loos In any way.

I am delighted to say that local
people will not have to wait until Jan--
nary 1 to be able to get any of the
new series. They are now available."
he said. "A number have been asking
about the $25 certificate, especially,
for Christmas giving."

TODU5T SETS BARGAIN PRICES
WARD'S.

Nothing Salts Borah
What does Senator Borah want

America to be? A hermit nation that
will trade with the rest of the world,
hot will boar none of the burdensof
International affairs and help solve
none of the problems of world civiliza
tion.

The Idaho statesmanfought the Lea
gue of Nations and American member
ship in It, because It proposed to be
come a superstate, a league of force,
drawing to Itself power delegated by
the nations of the world at the expense
of their own Independence and auton
omy.
' He now opposes the plan suggested
by President Harding for an Associa-
tion of Nations without formal cove-
nant to hold annual conferenceslike
that now sitting in Washington.

This, he thinks, "the old League of
Nations ter m
ho engaged In precisely the same kind
of work, and doing the same kind of
things sa were proposedby the league.
It la not what you call it, hot what it
is, that counts."

On the contrary, such an association
as Mr. Harding suggestswould be en-

tirely different from the league. It
would be a project for bringing the
nations of the world around a council
table to confer and agreetogether. It
would afford an opportnnlty for free
debateof vexed questions, for voluntary
compromise among contendinginterests,
for solving world problems by unani
mous agreement. Bnt Senator Borah
says:

"The new associationwill consist of
representstives of different govrn
ments. coming together with no limita
tion upon their Jurisdiction or power
or authority other than their own dis
cretion."

But he overlooks the fact that there
would be a decided and positive "limi-

tation upon the jurisdiction of power
or authority other than their own dis
cretion " That limitation would be the

and will of the TV
k , a and on

l n 'I ssivr I " ef a a .

Each would retain Its own independ-
ence f action, its own freedom of

as does each of the
powers represented la the nresent
Washingtonconference.

In precisely the same way the acta
of future would have to be
ratified by the governmentsthere re

anything

conference

Katherlnss

approval.
effectuated

BARGAIN PRICES. WARD'S

Sanderson

BARGAIN PRICES.
WARD'S
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However, tentative suggestion
that the Washington be
wilHrgfsi Into a scheme of periodic
world on an entirely un- -
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with Possibly it may
yet te without Henuior

.Fort Worth Record.

M AS CARDS AND BOOKLETS

K. Q. returned last Friday
from a visit In Fort His many

friends are indeed pleased note be
n rapidly recovering from the effects

his recent illn- -

DOLLS.

the and
inifi- - was setting an add!

tional one hundred ears of California
fruit per dy Ak " rult wf xbU m'!

businessthe wan com-

pelled to add one train crew

offer it

you want
too, to finer of

the
Dr. V.

Ngg ,v
ana tnrec otner ne tested
each

and
TheNew

in tests.
this the

New is the
the test of

BIG

wlth
totend--

forget

have ",e- -

Senator seems
nnti that,

,h-- n

action
nations the world.

fam.us n,n'l

else.
the

cciixeut

Worth.

Sunday Texas
rullwav

the

W.

About
Say, brother, I heard you

II U 111 f mini tf ml I .ni,n..tni jUnnln.

Day. Yon seemedto think they
wereon road to hell and the tracks
were greased,a down-hil- l grade and no
Drke- - To hear you talk about these
.mini! h one niigiii conclude war rne
milk of human kindnesshad souredon
your stomach, and that you were
f rlng from a bustedmill. To hear you

I L K. ..... .... i 1. . ...

It t T.P I ikil Ti liillll'U.lhn niutaiiiSAass " ' - s iv ii,v in; i' aiarr
they do so Sterling city

Mellon As a Christstas
At this neason when are

out in their show num--

is not ahove his own wares
Without seals, tissue pa-

per or pink he la offering $26
thrift bonds to those who must buy
gifts and hardly what to get. He
says thesebond will be sure toplease
everybody to whom they are given.
Thus there Is no of giving an

present.
he does the of

thing, offering hi- -

at .in sale prices, making a fi

reduction on each bond. a secre
tary of the treasury is not mer

when he has to
sell

Hlaa I ,ii lie Mae Hsyden left tujl:iv
evening a visit with friend At Fort
Smith Ark.

basis, to have articles for
iu most other quarters of the gifts, of the treasury Mellon

world

to

of
Even

NEW EDISON
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Dr. W. V. Bingham

MDirector of Research,Carnegie Institute
oTechnology. In making his compari-o- n,

he used the the Phono-gap- h

Comparison Card. Get one of
tfese carda. Let it you a

the comparison the phonographsyou

har. Free. Come, or mail the coupon.

fie muwelomphonographthatscored1004
in IkBingham'scomparison

Deliveredto
vourXmastreeTOT

means just what says.THIS in, mail thecoupon. Why
wait any longer? Don't your
family, enjoy beauties
music which only New Edisonbrings?

Binghamrecently made
Ai"rrm'?n Wnwyn tl--ft Edmn

pnonograpns.
phonographon different counts,

including classesof instru-
mentalmusic. Edisontriumphed

all
Add marvelousresult to fact that
the Edison only phonograph

sustains compari--

governments
MnNMMr.Malat Thanks--

dlf-'00- "

procedure
League Nation.,

""nn"
o,0nrthen effect.

ohnessed Internatlonaliwn 0lerfnlnmenl. whether
P"'

wntbol. natoral
"Irreconcilable."
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"The House of Satisfaction"

We like to write about too birds and
flowers and bright sunshine,and how
the wor'd is getting better slowly but
surely every day, and thus point out
some of the bright spots along the
un re or less thorny highway along
which we all plod or bonk, rather than
be digging up dark, dank and disagree-
able things and flinging them In the
face of a peace-lovin- g people. Wo
would rather chronicle the ringing of
wedding bells than the tolling of the
ante in funeral dirge. We do not like

morgues and ghouls and appendicitis.
but lean toward the prattle of little
children und mirth and laughter, and
would much rather pat s fellow mortal
on fhe back for a kindly deed than hit
him with s yard of gaspipe because of
some of sin of commission or ommis-slon-.

Flpeed the day when we shall be
holding a world-wid- e conferenceon how
lest to assist old Panta Clans fill tip
the stockings nf the kiddies and food
the poor and needy. Instead of discuss
ing how runny battleshipsone country
needs, how many submarinesare nec--

wry for the other Pampa Weekly
Newa

Sorb is life
Turnhiill- I met two of tne happiest

men alive today.
Bradley Who were they?
"Why. one bad Just bought an eo

gngeincnt rtn,'. and the other had Joat
oMiiiued a divorce."

Ford Car For Sale
A Kurd ear for sale on easy terms.

This is a 1920 model, with starter.
good nil. her. new top. Phone141 or ase
F. O. ALLEN lS-t- f

GUY E.

D. C.
Offke over West Texas bank, Room 19
Office Phone 10 ftialaViMTr Phone 80

Catt Answered Day or Night
lady Attendant

JZ $r
inyourown first payment ) ""V

son with living artists. Then you will see
why only the New Edison brings a true
version of the living artist'sperformance.
What otherphonographsbring, is a per--

' version of it.

Fill in your own first payment. We'll
Wpt U W i U .ufficient to hidteak

good faith). Pay no more till next year.
Then budget the balance any way you
wish. This greatoffer is your oppor-tunit- y

to own the marvelous New
Edison. Come in, and tell us how .

Rix Furniture UndertakingCo.

LONGBOTHAM

to arrangeyourChristmas Bud
get. If you can'tcome, mail
the coupon Today.

s
LUBBOCK

Jofass IncereeUeglateAhsietk
The West Texas State Normal Col-

lege took a long stride toward "Class
A" standing in the athletic sphere
when It was grantedmembershipin the
Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion at a meeting held In Dallas last
week.

Mr. D. A. Shicey, Chairman of our
Athletic Committee, represented the
Normal College, aud ho states that
we are iu the Association right now.
This means that this season'sBasket
Ball and Baseballgumesfor the Normal
Col leg. will be played In the associa-
tion and will give the faos Who are
Interested in athletics a chance to com
pare the Normal Buffaloes with other
good teunis of the State.

Accordlug to association rules first
and second year normal students can-
not participate in association games,
but this will not weaken our teams
aiuce most of the best athletics here
have college standing.

Biiu-- e the West Texas State Normal
College is now in too Texas Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association, it will be
able to draw athletes from many of the
high schools of the Panhandlewith the
assurancethat they will gain recognt--
ti. n throughout the State should they
take part hi athletics here.

Conch Km ion, after hearing- that the
Normal College was iu the T 1 A .v.,

W : "I firmly believe that wo .will
hMve many of the graduates from the
bigi. schools thai year In the training
camp at the beginning of next season."

BARGAINS IN WATCHES, DIA-
MONDS, AND SOUD GOIJ JEWEL
BY. WARD'S. THE PRICE IS
THE THING.

for Rent
A Bus. southeast hod

furnished. close in, for rent.
38.

4

Telephone

Sometimes, when
phone, you find that tht I

other end of the line

take in the number. 1)

as you leave the ins

"I Khould like to sac"

Her voice was very pica!
she found that this '

that she was tryint tat

"I am sorry to haw

central must have sns

number."
Ou th other bawl. It

hnn the strangerda
. ,.l .. KhA merely hung OP

niiiH.iii a word of s

Hon : then you SO wL
m.M I I i (Ml II II T.
tMl Him u' of sUuUaMi..r dm n way

versatbm.W quite lis? sa

can lie offered to s

little to ocost you
thm most annoyius

Compsnlon. .
msI;

Can
cash.

Is)Zl
FA!

VWVS a M.lliMW.

MARCHWWe are eloaineout our haml-ualute- inbt?V
Xmas cards and bookiets. Ward's. Herald i L 1 ' V"'want adsgets quick results . ,, , Big



I WAPaOt TRUNKS 1

What Better Gift could a
Traveler wish than a

TRUNK

ChristmasToys
A few good toy. are better than many indifferent onesGood toy. are tho.e that, smu.ing, senre a practical
educational purpose Our toy section i. replete instimulating suggestion, for the selection of toys tomeet any requirement. There are grade, in toy. asthere are grade, in .chool. We can help you makethe nght choice.

JkL ft

GIFT SERVICE
Last minute Christmas shopping may be accomplished
leisurely, comfortably and with assuranceof securing
tokens certain of appreciation,when you turn to our
gifts section to solve your gift problem..

Unique, diatinctive wares from Eurone an.) th
Orient. Glassware,stationery,decorative linen., handk-

erchiefs, lingerie, boudoir seta, perfumes, candy jars,
Uft baskets,.book .and. walw;h

Dainty Silk Undergarments

? Assortments are kept fresh and inter--
siting. Here are, among many other,
equally lovely, exquisitehandkerchiefs

linen with hand-draw-n hems and
corners, moderately

meed at 50c and $1.75 each.

Women'sreal Armenian handkerchief,
j,

with the loveliest lacy edges.
Women'. Maderia handkerchief, with
we finest of embroideries.

MAKE DAINTY GIFTS
The search for something distinctive to
jlw her for Christmas something that

6 gratify the natural inclination for
Mornment should find a happy ending

f tt oar assortmentof lovely things.

Regular Thingsfor Boys

Ur I

'
..

ft

I
1

Every woman knows that no woman ever has as many

lovely silk undergarments as she wants. This season

the values are so unusual, the prices so exceptionally

low and styles so delightfully varied.

Lingerie Gifts.

Dainty ribbon sachetsadd pretty touches to gifts, 35c

Lingerie pins, with rosebud

Pink wash satin bandeau.

Brassieresnarrow back ribbon straps. ,

Boys Sheeplined
Coats

Boys

JustThe Thing
for A Regular

Fellow !

3iUKii THEHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Ladies

Vests

No Time to Be Lost Now

Make this Week Count

35c A Pound
for CHRISTMAS
your Chocolate Candy

3 Pounds$1.00 6 Pounds$1.60
Everybodywant, lots of good candies for the holiday.

and everybody wants them at the price they can
afford to pay.

Other Good Candy 25c lb
in quality of material wholesomenessand freshness

they can'tbe beat.
Here are Kandies you can buy for 33 1--8 or 25c per
pound.
Your favorite kind of candy is here.

FlMRT?m nrn ansiM TTBSSaSrTIH

Handkerchiefs

Leather-Sleev-e

trimming.

Let the Whole
Family Give
Itself A Girt
WTwH i.ftn-- r iff could you select tban
a n,:.. s. all will use and en-

joy : .'iiu-- f liin' iliat will endure, a re-

minder of friendly and worth while
njilrit.

GLOVES

The idea of men's fine Gloves as
gifts is at once appealingsince Gloves

are so universally appreciated. Here
all the colors used this season, from
which to make your

Assortments sre in colors and
sizes. I

ChristmasGoodies
Uur store is just running over with
them. They are so numerous that ail
we can do is name a few: Dates, Fig,

KaiNius, Mincemeat, Cherries
they all have a part in making the

big linner what it should be. Nuts
all knuls and the very best grade. We
have I horn shelled or in the shell.

FLOUR

Ain.n. un Keauty, 24-l- b. Sack $1.10
American Beauty, 48-l- Sack 1.96

SUOAB

Pure Cane, per pound $0.06

OF ALL KIND

.election.

complete

Currants,

STOPAND SHOP!
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c tUTT TPS "in Businesslor Your Health
PhoneNo. 1, Big Spring, Tex. 1 LJ IN IN 1IM ljflVA "ZZ :

Fou Haoe a sStitf ji FSj f
that unwearable

spot-

ted, discard

useless. You

plenty good service

out will

for renovating by

our dry cleaning process.

SendIt To-Da-y

and get back practically a new suit at a mere fraction of
i the cost of one. called for and delivered.

Better in and let us take your measurefor that
New Christmas Suit Overcoat

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

Phone ! Start

Moving Day!
be hi for the

Ym always welcome mat glad have you
old time. We Just want remind you that
some troublesomegift problems jou visit
i M aaU

to jet your

us, but in

it

it

we to
to we

If
n--i taw

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Sprisr.
DRUGGIST

Gem Barber5hop
BARLEY WARRKN,

don't

let Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U Trial
BATTLE & INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street

64

Peraer

John W. Tnurman of Ranger
uauaaetii.'B bushtese and greeting
friends litre last Saturday.

Hobb and of
Dallas will spend the Christmas holi-

days with Dell Hatch and family.

is be-

cause is soiled or

it as

can get

of

of if you send

it here

Work

drop
or

IN
Kgeeand

an are

will

daughter,

Candy at

a

Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE

Big Spring Fuel Company
& Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

was

Harold Mabel,

B. F. Logan of Coahoma was a
ness visitor here Tuesday.

bust

J. M Morgan left Monday In his
auto to bring his sons, James and
Peter who attend school at Austin,
hotue to spend Christmas.

What of 4m MOptr, ragaady Jrr
That JI Kn. hr thm rfiiMlf mi C

With chair mu'm atipaala Ann thapoor Mas
Ta thaami Sm ia attorndMy ha

Bar f hair ih at hla prutin cbt, aak aurkla.
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Uada,thaoaaarhaahabbaami
Bat what of ahaman. raaaadr

That will haag bythadiunaar Qua moral

MRS. SEARCY, dm Chief

t CHRISTMAS DOES
NOT STAND AUE

C 2 CHRISTMAS stoodfjj wouirj do an idle moey.
Tint rtnaa aaw

peculiar part. that
period which child

world.
marks nowadays

dvUlsatlon
leading priocie.

selfish, hard, gett-
ing unsparing

apart
flowing

development worls
progress.

know
alien Ohr-tla- n

spirit pro-act-s

wrought Chrit
spirit twenty centurlt

Christmas day, then, brings
message. sings

calls aloud
prophecy. message thai
gentleness atrnn-ra- r

force that greatest pow4

earth compelling
power tenderness.

Every Christmas
with light. great flood

presents bears
message. cheer

thlW.v
result process

only century flower, how-

ever, blooms
only year, what

that,
grotesque than
stranger plant? curious
phenomenon only, hothouse
spectacle abiding

product. David
Steele, Philadelphia.
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CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery
Sua and bind it togetherwith mayon-
naise. Line an Ice cream dipper with
cottage cheese, then All op with the)
celery mixture, packing it In well.
Screw out the cones on crisped lettuoa
leavesarrangedfor Individual serving.

CHRISTMAS FOR THE BABIES.

Never deny the babies their Christ- -

nas! it la the shining seal set upon
a year of happiness Let them believe
tn Sants Claus, or St. Nicholas, or
Krisa Krtngle. or whatever name the
Jolly ruitch sttiiit bears In your region.

Msrion Harland.

You will have Justone week to select
your Jewelry from a S50.000 wholesale
stock at OLOUQH JEWELRY CO.
Come and see get the price

Bui where wan Watson when we
Were all going to hang the Kaiser.
iai:.. .News. " He eure was not
KBakinK any Liberty Ioan apeeche.
Guesshe was like some of our Texans
who had it his heart to say a lot
bat failed to have the nerve to express
It, him! cet in prison like Debs did.
Therefore we have a great deal more
respect for Debs than we for
Watson Hiid his kind.

I"1

have

Place your order now for engraved
Jewelry or French ivory. Ward's.

Friends in this city this week rivelv
ed a note from Dave Wheeler who Is
now in the C. S. Marine Corps and at
present is serving as a nuill guard
Alabama.

BARGAINS IN
BROOCHES.

DIAMOND
WARD'S

K. V. Fiuua of 8arag(MUi was a hual
nees visitor here last week. He sold
a number of carloads of alfalfa bay
while here.

D. E. Daniel la planning on spending
Christmas with his mother sad other
relatives In Abilene.

S. A. Penlx of Grahamhasbeengreet--
lng old friends here this week.

Bill Diiksii left Tuesdayfor El Paao
to visit hinefoIk

purpose--
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Wonderful fun these
Kellogg JungleUndMojing
Pictures for children and for

mothersand daddies! Mo limit
to these animal antics! Any

hour day or night!

And JunglelandFREE to
. kamaataJ Va a aam gm

you, witn a generously
package oi jlj!l fLOGO'S the
ranet ripiiriouslv flavored, the

crispest, crunchieflt Corn
Flakes you ever ate!

Such a fun treat with Jun--

leland and a taste treat wnn
ELLOGG'S Corn jnaaesi

rhiidren sure delieht in
KELLOGG'S becausethey are
not leathery or hard to chew!
P.rown tOlKS aeilEni in
aami T AJlTill! iaaelnsuua

Abo Mahart af KRUMBLES aal KELLOGG'S caakad knuahUa

3H FOUNTAIN PENS TO SELECT
FROM. WARD'S.

O. A. Merrick of Stanton waa a busi
nessvisitor here Monday.

BOXES AND
WARD'S.

Have buyers for good
V. H. FLBWELLBN

TlWiW VlBBr

PAPER.

Omar Radford of Abilene was a
visitor hereTuesday.

Fancy lettering done on jewelry and
Ivory. Come early. Ward's.

Mrs. J. R .Sale of Stanton wan
viHitor In Big Spring last week.

J. Jj. Glass and family were here
Saturday from their ranch in Sterling

ounty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston and
baby of Stantonwere visitors here last

Brent Melton Is here from his ranch
El Paso County to spend the holi

days with homefolks.

Big shipmentof Teniae Jastreceived
L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Com

puny, local agents Advertisement.

The great two sided problem of the
hour Is the unemployment of the idlfc
and the Idleness of the unemployed.

Tanlae, that wonderful medicine.
sold in B1k Korlna-- hv J. L. Ward
Jewelry and Drug Company Adver
tisement.

He whose capacity to I re has
outstrippedhis capacity to enjoy, it on
the way to the scrap heap. Hm life
meansenjoyment.

W. A. Tucker and family sre located
at Brrrwnwood for the present where
Mr Tucker holds s position as machlnat
with the Rnnta t Ry.

N. Ie of Peacock, Teia. passed
turn Big Spring Tuesday morning en
route to Haserman.N. M with a
load of thoroughbredhorses.

Mrs Paul Carpey and Miss Mamie
Pilchard of Port Worth will arrive
Saturday to spend Cbrlatmea with
their parents, Mr. ud Mrs. J. I. Prt
chard.

or and unique crlspneis!
KELLOGG'S are simply wo-
nderful! That's the way to
say it!

Thousandsof Jungleland
Moving Pictureshavebeenput
away for Christmas gifts!
They'd cost you 50c in book

stores! If you have no chil-

dren, give Jungleland to a
little friend you love.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
KELLOGG'S Junglelandis

packed inside the Waxttfe
wrapper of every package of
s-t-tt t nr.r.'s darn Flakes1

You can't buy KELLOGG'S
without Jungleland you can't
buy Jungleland

fla. KELLOGG'S!

KELLOGG'S BRAN, a--ai

neon

car

PIPES IN CASES THE KIND HE
LIKES FOB CHRISTMAS.

without

US

After all as said and done, all the
liberties thathave bean takenfrom the
Americanpeople bar been taken away
by the American people themselves.

CUT GLASS AH BARGAIN PRICES

The neat brick garage located just
south of the Wyoming Hotel la uearing
completion. O. W. Saunders,proprie-
tor of the Wyoming Hotel in thus sup-
plying storageand protection for the
carsof the patronsof his hotel is mak-
ing a forward step and the popularity
of his hotel will be given a boost.

DOWN
WARD'S.

TO NOW ENGRAVING.

Just received a large shipment of
the wonderful remedy, Teniae. This
is the great medicine you bare been
hearing so much about. The remedy
that's made such a wonderfal reputa-
tion and which has accomplishedsuch
remarkableresult all over the United
Stares anil Canada. Get your bottle
now at J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug
Company.. Advertisement.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND BOOK
LETS. WARDS.

Church
Dec. 2ftth, Christmas Day.
Midnight service, 11:80 p. m.
As this Is the only Christmas Service

all communicants andmembersought
to let nothing prevent them from at
tending It.

Wednesday. Dec. 2Rtli. Holy Inno
cent Day. 0 :00 a. m. Holy Communion

Rer. F. B. Etesoo
Rector.

FLASH LIGHTS GOOD WW XMAS
WARD'S.

AIX MAKES FOUNTAIN PENS.
BARGAIN PRICKS. WARD'S.

Dr. John H Degh and family of
Dallas passed thru this city tbd first
of the week enroute to Lames where
ther are liitersiil In the saleof some
of the Slaughter ranch. They eipe'
to mtliMi ti Mtr Mnrttia? anil make their
liuadquartcrahere later.on

COME MOB OUR XMAS DaSPLAV.
THE PRICE IS THE THING. WARDS

1
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MoiePouIiiyPinMon
You can get more eggs and make more
money by feeding hens more material for
making whitesof eggs. No grain feed con-
tains anything like enough white-makin-g

material (protein). Aa a result; many yolks am
formed in die hen's body that are never laid.

PurinaPoultry Chows
fed together, make mom eras because they
apply the scientific balanceof all the elements

a hen requiresto produce the
highest numberof whitesand
yolks of which sheiscapable.
PurinaPoultry Chowsam sold
underan iron-boun-d guaran-
tee of Mora Eggs or Money
Back.

Sold in Checkerboard
Bag Only by

JOE B. NEEL
Hay Phone 7f

FEED AND

Rtf

andare snv mi ji unju t k--,. . .

Bring year battery and auto troubles as as.

First Depot Phone 45. Bg Spring. Texas

IGLE

r Salsa your DsaUr

TRANSFER

Spring. Texas

WE

Standard
StorageBattery

lZHfrmtaae4 Machine

lOveHand
For RepairsandOverhauling

Street-Oppo-site

"MIKADO"

SELL

FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL NEW YORK

Substitution
Itecord: The quadruplealli- -

ils to continue ten years, after
time any nation may withdraw

living twelve months'notice. This
od mightily to prevent war. be--

iwhen nations to considerthey
Bmdobtedly be much slower to take
BBS.

pi any little boy or any little
lu the claaa pleaseatate the dif- -

between a quadruple alliance
ma entangling alliance? G. Wash- -

warned us Americans to beware
tlenienta. It was that warning

pits worked hardest when another
President, W. Wilson, proposed a

of peace, to consist of about
nations. A' leagueembracingall
verefcgn countrieswould be an en- -

alliance. It was shouted from
iMetopa and chimney pots. But

t have compact in which we are
N four enunglers and the great

ho warned us away from W.
a treaty have slapped us Into

irvatv-- the chanceof en--
gemem Increased In Inverse ratio

number of signatories State
however, la strung for the new

He was strong for the other
He Is for any plan will make

world think In terms of peace
In terms of war. But he

aayhe say It If he to tarred
ravvered for It that if W.

ty had been acceptedwhen it
P for acceptancewe should not
" straggling to extricate the
from a depression which baa In- -

chills and fevers that defy about
medicaments except the faith

--StatePressIn Dallas News.

if you were hi a city would you
I Drue or Hardware Stora to

Belry, emphatically . Clough
Show von fur Lm

' ut com in and Kl; for your-W- .
8 CLOUGH JKWFl RY CO.

ROCHES FOB BOYS AND MEN
I BARGAIN PRICES. WARD'S.

A Mi uailj

Night

encUNo.174

Mad ia Bra
ASK THE

COMPANY,

stop

with

that

than
will

Wil- -

ft

What is friendship? Is it just a
feeling we have for a person because
of qualities we admire, or does it go
deeper and persist In spite of the short
comings a person may have? Unless
it is broad enough to cause one to
atlck in spite of failings and mistakes
it does not amount tomuch. Fair wea
tber friends, who pretend a deep re
gard when some favor Is to be asked
or who delight to shower attention on
a person because others are doing the
same thing, are numerouseuough and
often cause one to imagine he baa
friends by the score. The true test
comes in time of adversity or when one
has yielded to some temptation or per
haps mnde a mistake and when those
who loudly proclaimed their friendship
turn away. It is said that when
Cicero denounced Cataline in the Rom-
an senate those who bad mademuch
about being Ids friends moved away
leaving him alone while the great
orator poured forth his strongest in
wet Ives. True, Cataline was a traitor

I who deserved what be got, but that
sort of treatment Is all too common even
when one ds not merit the condemna
tion of the world. Ia one to forget past
favors because,others turn against hla
friend and Join In pointing an accusing
finger at him? Ingratitude la the un
pardonablesin against friendship, but
It Is one of the most common. A help-

ing band and a word of eneoaragemeirt

hassavedmany a man from the alougn

of despondency but thousands hsve
sunk tnto the mire forever because n

one had the coursgeIn the fsce of pub

He sentliaent to extend the hand of

friendship or say the word that would

have meant s new hold on life. If your

friend errs, take blm to one aids snd

advisehim to ad differently but do not

tola the throngs of erltlca and add to

hla sufferings at the time he needsyou

noat Ada Evening Newe. ,

Just the kinds of tbat
Kiddles" will enjoy for Christmas for

only 30 cents s pound. Investigate

"THE GOODIE SHOP"
on Bast Second Street

Want ads prlng quick results.

Wm. F. Fabrenkampban been on thel
sick list this week.

WRIST WATCHES. BARGAIN
PRICES. WARD'S.

NormanRead wai here Tuesdayfrom
liis ranch home north of Coahoma.

For quirk sale Hat your real estate
with V. H. FLEWBLLBN.

J. L. Ward ta having another room
added to his ntum if ul home on Scurry
street.

C. F. Morris and Eb Hatch are
Here from Mexla to spend Cbrlatmaa
with homefolks.

Stanley Meltou bus returned from
Kaunas City, where be attenda the
Horner Institute

Mrs. Frank Winn miiirtiaii n..,i.... . . .u.uvu tutmia
from a visit with her son and daughter
in irort wortn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bobb will arrive
from Dallas Sunday to spend Christ,
mas In this city.

W. W. Burna enroute from A. & M.
College to his home in Lamesavisited
friends here Tuesday.

Austin Merrick of Dawson County,
after a visit with relatives here lrfi
Tuesday for hla home.

Mrs. Herbert Lees and baby left
Wednesday for Brownfleld to spend
Christmaswith her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Guy 10 Longbotham
will spend Christmas with relatives at
Abilene and other points east.

Munroe Williams superintended the
task of shipping a carload of mules to
Lorena, Mouday for T. V. Miles.

Jake McCleod and wife of Ashfork.
Ariz., on a hiking trip to points east
passed thru Big Spring Tuesday.

A charming daughter arrived at the
nouie of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chambers
at Sweetwater,Sunday, Dec 11th.

The regular monthly luncheon of tKo
directors of tlie Chaniler of Commerce
will be held Thursday, December 29.

"4 "
Mrs. A. II. Glover of Fort Worth

will spend Christmas here with her
parentsMr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker.

W. 8. Clough Jewelry Co. will disnlnv
$50,000.00worth of Jewelry front the
18th to 25th. Come and see for your-
self. This is real merchandise not
Drug Store line Advertisement.

Mra Mabel Gary left Monday
evening and Jake Bishop and family
left Tuesdayfor Cisco, called there by

man. Jack Mesa.

The government report on cotton gin
ned to December 1st gives Howard
County 8,882 balesthis year aa compar-
ed with 10,001 balesfor the sameperiod
last year.

The weather bureau at Abilene thru
the SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.
reports a big snow storm at Wichita
Falls Wednesday morning. The wea-

ther prediction ia for warmer weather,
cloudy, and rain Thursday.

D. K Manigault district engineerof
the State Highway Department was
here the latter part of last week to
confer with engineerR.W. Baker rela
tive to work now underway on the
Bankhead Highway thru Howard,
Martin, Midland and Ector counties.

From Los Angeles California comes
a nice cashdonation to the Elks Charity
Fund this donation being made by
Walter Barrett. Every memberof Big
Spring Ixxlge No. 1386 B. P. O. E. was
requestedto donateto the charity Fund
and a generous responseis being made.

The new fixtures for the J. D- - Biles
drug store have arrived and are now
being Installed In the new location, the
lister Fisher building at the corner of
Main and West Third street. A

of the factory from whom
the fixtures were purchasedis here to
superintendthe Installing of the hand
some new fixtures.

Tliev say It required about six years
wlldcatttng to finally locate the big oil
pool In tin" Mexla section and the com.
pany of homo people after going broke
in trying to secureproduction were R-

esponsible for interestingOol. Humphries
in the fie'd, giving him. the acreage

which started him off as one of the big
oil men of Texas. Tlie Big Spring field
mav have the same luck.

Notiee

A black and white spotted sow, one
year.,old, weighing about 200 pounds,
strayed from the Cole Chicken raucb
last Friday. Fbider please phone 846.

ltpd.

To Ideate for Corpus Christi

S. D. Balubrldge and family snd
C. P. Hoiiowuy and family expect tc
leave Friday for Corpus Christ I Where
they will make their future homes.
They will make the trip via automolnU .

Messra Balubrldge and Holloway will
engage In the manufacture of Mttdy,
doing a wholesale business, and as
tb. iis Is the only factory in that sec-

tion It stands to re:i on tbst they
should do well from the rery start.

We, as Stall as the many friends in

thto city, regret exuetslingly to loss
theseestimablefamilies from our city.
We commend them iu the highest

terms to tlu clllseuahlp of Corpus
Christ! and best wishes for prosperity
will attend them.

At C ole Hotel
bl lowing out of town guestshart;

at the Cole Hotel since last

rugh, Ltpan; Geo. U. Masacy,
rater; W. L. Stringer, lnllas.

lcher. Sweetwater; T. B. Er- -

fcathcrford; E. M. Puroy, AM.
W O. May. McKinncy : Mrs.
ml daughter. Austin; Jno. Btru.

wk, El Paso; W. H. Forster, El
I'll. W Ivy. KI Paso;Jaa. K. lea--

wara. r

Seattle; Jno. W. Tlppett, Chi.
odA. W. Faulkner, St. Louis; W.'
Cinsor. : Mnlllna-.J- . A. Murphy,
Cdo; H, Bodermond, San Angelo;
Ntfones, San Angelo; Wm. Schmal--

n Dallas ; A. K. root, ADiione; rmiy
B Chtengo; A. L. Tabor, Fort
W ; Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hazen,San
A,; B. W. K. Morrison, Wichita
Fi Sam Preston and daughter, S.

in; L. J. Oeor, Sweetwater; D. B.

Si, Waco; W. H. Hlgglns, Okla.
h City : Fred C. Griebel, Dallas ;

D Donnell, Colorado; F. J. Mc
Drtt, San Francisco; R. E. Good,
w Denton : George P. Duma, Okla-h-f

City ; Petri Duma, Oklahoma City
O Oollls, Oklahoma City; E. M.

Pi, Abilene; L. O. Trogman, El

Pi Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCormack,
At.-Iow- F. S. GuUler, Dallas; H.
8. nton, Dallas; W. P. Mayo, Mc-K- y;

S. A. Penix, Graham; David

t Dallas; F. M. Turner, San Fran-c- ii

; S. N. Keysner,Fort Worth ; J. G.

Hi. Midland; R. O. Mahoney, El
p, ; Lou Ida Hatchett, Fort Worth ;

R Kellv, Abilene ; G. G. Wright. Bel
la T. O. Greenlow, Dallas; C. N.
Sir, Stamford; J. H. Lemley. Hona--i
tc S. R Cox and family, Garden
0 ; 8. A. Gilbert, Fort Worth ; Fred
Ms, Redding. Colo.; B. C. Kaseell,

Cagoi JosephSmith, El Paso; Wm.
p ike. Cincinnati ; J. F. Donovan, Fort
Vth: C. W. Fulton, Abilene; 8. P.
1 gh. Abilene.

At Wyoming Hotel
he following dut of town olks

I re stopped at the Wyoming Hotel
I past few days.
tfr. and Mrs. C. G. North, El Paso;

' m Henly, Marshall ; J. F. Prender.
l it, St. Iau18; Mrs. P. P. Cauble,

os; H. Y. Holcombe, Fort Worth;
. C. Skoggs, Fort Worth ; O. B. Reoe,
rt Worth ; J. Goulding. Dallas ; L E.

rson, St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. E.
. Foster, Knott; Mr. and Mra. Nora
lgga, St. Louis; T. P. Sexton, Fort
orth ; D. K. Manigault, El Paso ; Ollle

mith, Lamesa ; Mr. and Mrs. C. Sim
ons, Folson. N. M. ; H. Thompson, El
aso; Mr. and Mrs. Henry NoTrto,
tam ford: J. C. Andrews. Dalian;

Charlie Wenetschlage, Stamford; L. A.
Lane. Garden City; J. C. Adams, Gsr--
den City; W. W. Burns, Bryan; J. L.
Downing. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wyatt, Lamesa;Mra. R. O. Whit-- j
son, Lamesa ; Mrs. R, L. eenon, ian- -

Scott, Cisco; Clyde C. Pinkertou. Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robinson.
Iamesa; Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Lamesa :

Ed Horn, ranch; W. J. Jones, ranch;
C. C. Thornton, Stanton; J. M. Woolscy,
Stanton; Wm. E. Baker. Fort Worth ;

8. J. Cooper. Bakerfleld, Cal.; Mike
Rufll, Milwaukee, Wis. ; Frank Gillette.
St. louts. Mo. ; George Gray. San Diego
Cal.; Bert McCarthy. San Diego, Oal.

At Stewart Hotel

ii

The following out of town folks have
stopped at the Stewart Hotel the past,
few days.

S. T. Mitchell, Lamesa ; Henry Norris,
BtuBaford; Alma Norris, Stamford;
Ches, Wanetschagen. Stamford; Jim
Lyons. Wichita, Kan.; I). D. DregsUr.
Sweetwater; Ante Flache. Brownflekl :

B. P. Anderson. Abilene; Mrs. G. II.
Buster, Midland; F. A. Mickeies, Dun.
kirk. N. F.; J. W. Ward. Tahoka J.I
O. Grammar, Midland; W. O. Moore.
Midland ; A. B. Harrington, Los An- -'

geles; W. B. Day, Los Angelas; Iee
Burnett. Webb, Arts.; Wirt Burnett,
Webb, Ariz : 8. 8. Caldwell, Lamesa ;

Mrs. G. A. Dean, Las tin ml; B. E.
itcrals, Peoria. 111.; Ed Mack, Casper,
Wyo. ; Dick Conley, Lamesa: J. L.
Qibbens and family, Stanton; A. B.
Roberts.

At New Hotel
The following out of town guests have

registered, at the New Hotel the past
few days.

Frank Smith. Abilene ; E. B. Williams
and family, Nashville, Teun.; H. Thome
and family, Detroit, Mich.; L. Simpson,
Colorado; Dewey Stanley, Lamcda ;

J. W. Ixsouard, Lubbock; 8. I. Foster,
and family, Lubbock; J. M. Glfford,
Cross Plains; G. A. Cox, Los Angeles,
Oil : II. II. Wlllingham, Sweetwater;
D. N. Jones. Fort Worth; Virgil Par-ris- h,

Abilene; W. M. Pale, Fort Worth.

Methodist Notes
Last Sunday oar new Presiding El-

der was with us for the first quarterly
session. Hro. B. 8. Stewartof Sweet-
water. He exoressedmuch oh-usn- at

:

the report of the Sunday school aim
was kind enough to agree with the
Hupt. that It Is the bestIn his district.
Wc missed Bro. G. 8. Hardy and hlsj
kindly advice and counsel at this time.'
He Is greatly loved by our entire
church, whose very warmest goodi
wishes follow him. We had a card or
greeting from blm at Plainview.

At the mornntg hour, Bro. Hardy j

gave u sucb an appropriate message
on the healing touch of Christ, as ha
came In contact with the in.orsed
and Mtffermg outcasts of humanity
How his great loving heart was filled
with compassion for the bodv. soul and
spirit of man. and how In quick re.
spouse Ui faith, he beak--d meu physi-

cally and PlrttSjSB, whenever they
called to him for aid.

At the elose of the service, an otftf
tug was made our Methodist Home at
Waco, of IttSOO, Included In ibis

- -- i

We Thank You
For your liberal patronagefor the
year 1921, and we believe every-
thing you have bought from us
hasgiven you entire satisfaction.
If there is anything seemingly
wrong about any transaction,we
standin readinessat any and all
times to cheerfully rectify same.
We want your trade solely upon
the merit of our goods.

A Merry Christmas and

Prosperous New Year !

We Are at Your Service

Ward J. & D. Co.
SuFnjgiinuguaugnjf

lj mi, g mc&wMwmmm w i

Receiptsare lost anddenied.
Money remitted by mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaidand
received is the canceledcheck.

ThenThink of the Convenience

Pay, all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid disputes.

t p W Kw J A '7f m
i i

amOUBi was the $10.37 offering from
the Sunday school, voluntarily added.'

Mrs, Wi N, Brown entertained the
members f the Coffee Memorial class;
at her home on Itunnels sir-e- i Toes.,
day afternoon, Thehouae was bright I

tad pay with Christsaai decoratloos. A

merry crowd of fifteen were present,
kept glKNsini; on Milile riddles, con-
tests, etc. A most ticautiful m of
the season,by Kdgar Guest, was read
by one of the visitors. At ss-ia- l mid
Insistent request, Mrs. Brown favored
us with some of her negro dialect
stories that never fall to please. At

thecbseof the afternoon a delicious
luncheon was served by Mrs. Brown
and her daOghtef Ml-- s Klla. The tfl
committee from i be etatt MftOft a

Cntex set sin! hgndsome box of sta-

tionery snt to Bubj . our special pro-

tege at Waco Triei (ell us we are
greatly Indebted to our Methodist
Junior member of tlw firm of CaJDSlSg

ham & Philips for these sift- - for our
orphans at less than cost. We know
htm of old for his big Seaft toward
empty stockllg.

Sunday night Bro It. X. Stewart of
Kweetwuter. preached n most eloquent
sermon iisn the Triumphant Christ
Ills text was from the following: "Iu
the world are trial and tribulations,
but be of good cheer; I haw overcome
the world " Koi foiix five ..mUiutes be
held bis audience with Ids souLst irring
Impressive address, upon the victorious

Lord, and the ultimate trumph of his
followers, whose faith is made perfect
thru struggle and tribulations. His
climax was eloquent and fine. The
tauaic furnished by the choir was most
beautiful and appropriate. We have
excellent music at all times but it does
sc.'in lately we have the beat ever.
BeiOW is tlie program for Christmas
morning, to be given from 10:30 to
1 1 :O0.

Silent Nijrlit Children's Chorus.
Joy to the World School.

, Chrlsliuas Story from Luke Pattla
Burus.

Song Beginners.
Duet Buth Johnson. .Martha beats
Beading' -- Frances Mt New.
All Hail School.
1 tenedIi lion.
We cordially invite ail who will to

Is- - with u. We arc Indebted to Mrs,
Buua and Mrs. Hughes for this beau-

tiful service of story and song. Be oa
time.

Maize for Sale
Have 1" or 20 tons of good inalae

wklen I will sell for fl'.' SO per ton at
ui.v Lain :i miles northwest of Moore
school bouse If sold Wltlrin the next
wi'e'k or ho. See me at once. lip

J. B. CASTLE.

Mr. and Mrs. J C Dumail returned
Wetiitesasy morulng froai a visit in
Kort Worth.
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iabor Question is Holding U. 8. Fate
New York, Dec. 16 The wisdom

with which the question of organised
labor Is solved in America will spell the
urvival or downfall of the republic,

Ben W. former of
Tennessee, and vice chairman of the
United States railroad labor board, de
dared tonight, adding that organised

labor and capital
has a "public trust" to perform in ren-
dering efficient and uninterrupted rail-
way service to the of the United
Rials.

Bpeaking at the annual dinner ofthe
New York Railroad club, at which six
other mvnihcrs of the labor board were
also guests, Mr. Hooper said the price
of a rail strike test fall would have
"staggeredthe nation." Railroad labor,
lie said, hat no right, "morally at
least to tie up the railroads andde-

stroy the property, bwriness, health
comfort and lives of Innocent men.
women and children."

But this moral obligation does not
mean that organised labor on the rail-

roadsshould be atamnedont. s" certain
ectlons of pnhllc opinion advocatedIn

the October crisis, be said. The prob
lem In this country, he added. Is "how
to deal with lust demandsfairly and
humanely ami how to curb unjnst de
mands and control such activities as
threaten public welfare."

Intf

oiK

Hooper, governor

railroad railroad

people

"The right of labor to organise Is

based on sound principles recognised
try congress and sanctioned by the
courts of the land." Mr. Hooper said.

"I am profoundly awed when I con-

template the possibilities for evil. If
organised labor Is to be permitted to
throttle individuality, destroy Initiative,
exalt efficiency, dominate management.
limit production, ignore the right of
the public and set no a class govern
ment, then. Indeed, la this country
headed for Bolshevism ami death.

"All of these things are possible, hut
not the Inevitable results of organized
Isbor.

"On the other hand. If organised la
toor confines its efforts to the legiti-

mate edvancemen! of the causeof the
working man. by the procurementof a
.1nat and reasonable wage, the estab-Hahme-

of desirable working rules snd
vnMtloiiM. the maintenanceof an In-

creasingly good standard of living and
the preservation of the political and
civil rights of labor, then will or-

ganised labor not only serve its own
interests, bid It will constitute one of

thebulwarks of the American republic
"In rnv Indnasul the survival of thla

reoubllc dcyvends upon the wisdom with
which this uuestlon l settled.

Mr Tlooner assertedthat If the rail-

road brotherhoodshad been crushed In
arrive. oheroreanlzarlon would have

sprung up in their stead, "and nrob-h- l

would uot have been animated by

rrintive b'f so conservative and nat-rlntl- e

s those which control the bro--

tvftrhoods"
maiiilnsrlna th entire railroad Mlna- -

.., M.e labor honrd commlss'.mor

aM M would bo "h'.tnd waste of 01)

to a' tunt a return 0" railroad
,d4tM.s of n feneration giBA, Then

fhe was eo ned of retrW.v.' hvtla-..iu- v

"xocial and e Miomle
a '"'n r

vdlti nV0 the rsllrent pvhlcin
t..n,-- i he lieat minds of the

re" The railroad execnHve .f to r
must have bushn-s- s brains and energv

. r.,.tln..allv deal with government
s I', f 'eal adaw

economic questionsof Increasingdim
.ni iv and ImiMirtanee.

Iuhllc opinion, Mr Hooper said, bad

declared that, as matter or aeirpre.

Mil

&

orvatlon the aallroaisshould be closely
regulated and would never subject it-
self to the risk of having government
dominated by either the carriers ortheir employes.

It is this regulative function, the
commissionerexplained, that "this new-
fangled tribunal, the railroad labor
board," is trying to help fulfill. He
told of the difficulties met by the roadin starting its work and the momentous
problems it was called npon to solve,

hadveeJhjJ
said, and that was "the fine team work
manifested by the carriers in 'cussin
tle board." This was acceptedas con-
clusive evidence, he added, of the
board's "fsirnessami Impartiality.

Mr. Hooper explained the board
KsltIon in numerousquestions which

have been subject to public critleiam,
especiallyreferring to the lack of potwr
to enforce the hoard'a orders. This.
was evident in the settlement of the
threatened rnilroud strike last tali, he
snJd. when the board was treated t- - n
"shower of verbal brickbat liecaes' 11

had violated the quasi-propertl- r.f a
quasi judicial tribunal."

"When we saw the pub!1.--. Hfo8 a
fair maiden, miffoeatina in the smoke,
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arrangedso it pick just what

want. Remember wrap them back
until you them.

Make Som One Happy

The VARIETY STORE
McELHANNON MOORE, Proprietors
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Your car be anywhere yout
leave standing, pursuit
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IF rj" flVJr.
damages,and yon have no insnr
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Big Spring. Texas

It been suggested in
Christmas gifts person plan

j;ive to the neediest person he
she knows. It an ad

carried

and put
call

wteril.

miralile suggestion, and would
much happinessunexpectedly to raauyi'rlet. the county
people. needless suggest thousand
the to "neediest" fotton was klne In
be: that would be directed by
the purse of thp benefactor and

of the beneficiary.

and lapped by the flames on tiR COOK BOOK FRKK WITH
twentieth floor of homing hulHMng EACH OR MORE PURCHASE.

and
of safety, there were certain f istwiiousi ,.,. d,,, attended the blir
souls who omplarned becausewe meeting and banquet last
indelicately mussed up rer g-- infills week nnj reports a roval time.
and disarranged ner marvi wa- -. me fb Big Spring lodge Knights
commissionersaid. Pythias exnecta to oreanieea O K

"A few sophisticatesand hard-boile-d R y Xodge nere ,he oottAaK ye--r
Individuals could tielleve that
did not promise the brotherhood rn- - COME SEE XMAS DISPLAY.
cers. when addressing them, PRICE IS THING. WARDS
somethin
give it to and this waa nt-- i h. Thomas has been hauling out
orally true. memorandumadopted lumber week make some addi-h-y

the board, which finally averted tJoua improvements to the farm
strike, merely called attention to tne home miles north of Moore

that it was premature start a which he recently purchasedfrom T
another reduction in Mclteynolda.

becausethe did not propose to
of any class of MANICURE SETS IN LEA1

until Hie rules ami working conditions ROLLS. BARGAIN PRICES. WARD.
of that class bad been pass--

on atrs. ii. 1.. ami son arriven
"It was that the board's Sunday from to spend the

In effect, closed the door to with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
carriers and employes who might want Crawford. Mr. also spend

to ask a readjusment of On Christmas in Spring.

this the has been thorough-
ly vindicated. Inn-aos-e it has already
dteposed of most of the rules aud it
will mid iKiwHdy mouths, oe-for- e

any for a wage revision
is filed with hoard."

The fixing of railroad wages; Mr.
. .per said, a living
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LIGGETTS CANDIES. BARGAIN

PRICES. WARD'S

A fine boy arrived at the of
Mr, aud M rs. X. B. Davidson. Saturday
December 17th.

Fox Stripling Has For Sale
san acresof rood aandv land 14 mllea

of a carrier to .,,.--. n. Rl, Rm-lnir- : niantv water." ' " '.. . .. . ........1.. Min- - :
i.n nil uere - in. mi. i im .apm Ii milMraMon. He tne ai
tnin of Inexhaustiblegold flowing into 16 wBt TexaB Bank Bldg. or
the coffers of a rauroan. hone 417 Advertisement.

Itailroad avoided any

ai

great disaster in emei gin from tne m; BEST CREAM. BUTTER,
war. and a "magnified of co-o-

BllTEKMILK DELIVERED
eiat'KMi" employe anoemploye T VOIIR DOOR
n.,nld a complete rebahllitatlon
of the country's transportation system, Deliveries made twice each day. Get

the vice chairman concluded. In at-- the beatdairy productsandsatisfactory
talnlng this rehsbllltatlon. Mr. Hooper service patronising tha BIO
pledged the the labor pd SPRING DAIRY. 880.
ns an Instrument settling reacebly

(40-2&t-- Adrarttsamaat.)
Industrial controversies through sri--

,

trti. n Piano far Sale

j T Williams who ha been looking $200.00 wlH buy a good piano.
....... iv Interests here the past cash and per mouth

expectsto leave the next day or The Variety Store.
ap for his home In Dsiiaa

bring

effect

f-8-.00

W. W. McEUnan--

Dawn of a New South
That an evil may be turned Into a

blessingIs shownby the prosperity that
baa come to farmers who, driven by

of the boll weevil and the boll
worm diversifying their crops, have
round their profits greater than from
their cotton fields in prosperousyears.

VIs unusual,however, lV farmersit in theor and
no $ boll

rui nix-irruin- ro r rnsier tiunr, writing
December; there ta a monument In
nusinesssection of the little cltv of,
Bnterprise. Ala., on whlch is Inscribed:'

"In profound appreciation the
boll weevil and what It has done as
the Herald of Prosperity, this monu-
ment I erected by the citizens of En-
terprise. Toffee County, Ala."

a lending farmer of Coffee
County. Mr. writes: "Before the
summer of Jl. when the boll weevil
first made Its appearanceIn our dls--

cotton crop of Coffee
It te to averagedaround fhlrfv hales

gift the of the

the
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Quoting
Hunt

101

would

Phone

word. IVe farmers knew nothing about
farming except to plant cotton and more
cotton. We didn't even raise sufficient
corn or cane or jtotatoesat oats for
our own use. We were strictly oue--

crop farmers.
In 1916 and 1017. the bo'l weevil

cut our crop to less than half the nor
mal yield and the whole county wss
wiped off its feet. Every method erer
conceived to fight the pest was tried
and all failed. Then alowlr we 1 aan
respondingto the advice to cut our cot-
ton acreagedown and take up crop dt--

voiMiiicatiou. i.ime ny time, it was
drilled in us that, we must plant tea
nuts andcorn and sugarcaneand raise
hogsand cattle

"The boll weevil simply compeVe1 us
t6 do this and almost Immediately the
miracle happened. In 1918 loffee
county broke the world's record for the
cultivation of peanuts. That year we
raised more than five million bushels
snd the whole county was rolling in
prosperity. In those first years after
the boll weevil taught us to farm cor
rectly onr peanuts and hogs brought
us in four times as much money as we
ever realised from our banner cotton
craps. The boll weevil did It. snd so.
to show our appreciation, we erected
this monument to this God-se-nt pest
that stung us out of our Inertia and
ignorance

But the growing of cotton has not
been abandoned In Coffee county or
anywhereelse In the South. The acre-
age baa lieen merely restricted and
some of the bind heretofor planted to,
to cotttai is being devoted to other
crops., In consequence,the cotton that
Is grown has been bringing hatter
prices, being aidedby mar-
keting end the necessary warehousere-

quirements which permit the farmers
to borrow money on their cotton while
holding It for prices that Insure them
reasonableprofits. It is arguedby Mr.
Hunt that If thla cotton acreage re
striction continues, cotton will bring

Europe

high prices during the next few years.
Noting the carry-ove-r of eight and

one half million bales of cotton from
test year, be says that with the crop
grown this year there will be suffi-
cient for normal consumption by
American mill- - and a fair foreign ex-

port, but practically no carry-ove-r to
900.00 ,,.xt year. He says, quoting a well ta-

me at I formed cotton man of the South:

little -

"In 1022 we confidently loos for s
U-t- f greaterdecreasein acreage. Little by

PM oar wnr"" -.. thla taut Mf. This
mina that In 1B. with IJJJjmall.

andIf any, carry-ore- r

ton acreage, there will
m Ik. Kni world In llwlsnortag .. ,uiThe Honth will eserci--e -

-- i . la a another miarteT
. . . inj dnrlrrr thoseor nair cvmwij.

year the great half-opene- d ntriea

f the eartn win n-- v- - '
.? . o. ..vi for the South- -

tneir arm" ""
land's cotton. For sixty years we bsve

M - - Vn 1 fl With- -

tolled unrt saavea ror " T, "Z. . tint that 1 of theonl iair 1 ' ' .
. 1 MMt MTtt Williat : tne wgrw m -

T . world must.
alone can --,,
pav us a "ring w T
the British milts conini ui "- -f

piles of the Southand dictate tie prfc

that U paid.
Conscious, at last, of tneir nti oc

troi of their cotton,end aware for the
.. . ii . Ota and not lilt

lator. in Manche-t-er can
part In the eeum OT

. .v a..ii with Wrem!fled
price, in .
oropa ani a nw :
if, rroa to the dawn of new day arMi

new hope. ron

I

Washington, I). O D-- ia -
nor. of the aararal atatw .77
asked to called OOBftwooe, J?
dUtrlet attorney, KId .t., 'V
lnf attorneya with to brtnIaboat irraater cooperation
federal and atate letnl RPIwlZr"

The annentlnn would h. matethe fOTarnora, Mr. Dongherty !
call mich eonferraceaIn their realaZ
tire capitate.

Tho f(utral aiwmm... .. . n" 1 1 1 1 ' i

called opon more and mora
to

work of the states. Mr t- - .
aaid. expreaalnit the hope that
could be decided opon whrebr
state woukl enforce tbctr local frwl
themaelreaand the federal
do Its share.
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Made by men that know their saaL
n ...... In h.nk .1 U.U .1 !
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Christmasis Coming!
We are Prepared Are You ?

CHRISTMAS BUYING
Is the Most Particular Buying You Do!

.'''.. ,JH
BY THE HOST OFUttIT IS SIMPLIFIED AT TUB STORE

FUL, SERVICEABLE GIFTS WHICH WE HAVE TO OFFER. OUR

STOCK ABOUNDS WITH GIFT SUGGESTIONS. WE EXTEND

YOU AN INVITATION TO COME EARLY NOW, AND SETTLI

BEFOREHAND YOUR MOST IMPORTANT CHRISTMAS GIFT8,

LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF REAL GIFTS, GOT,

WHICH WILL BE APPRECIATED. GIFTS THAT WELL BE ECO-

NOMICAL, GIFTS WITH A PWBSTIGE.

WE HAVE A VERY COMPLETE LINE FOR YOU NOW. COM

AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION WHILE OUR STOCK IS CO-

MPLETE.

Do Your Shopping Early!

PVVWwVwtsrrMrMM

...... a I

immmm
Stating&lithtingBattery

is a quality product. It is maderight at

the factory and ataya right in service. It
.. . .. 1 J ' i tl r and

Has built into it real, acpcnaauiciw .

service-prove- d durability the two unportaa

factorswhich insuresatisfactory automobile ok--

tery service.
We've an "BxttX" that is correct in stee ?t??,

for your car. Corns in and smanine it see what

construction really means. .
Our Battery Service ia imllspensable to the car anm.

it regularly no rnatterwhatthe makeof Battery on yw

Tourist Garage
PETEKING,
ill t t

sw - " -- -" "

1

I I
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;

n ra

WE THANK YOU
For tha liberal patronageand good will yon haveataaj

to us thruout tha year just pawed and assureyon that
do our dead level beat to merit a continuationof our

nAtronaara in the van to mall
Wishing one and all a very Marry Chrtetmas and a Banff

and ProsperousHew Tear

BLANCK'S GAIRAGB
Phone120 Biar Sorm. Texas?403 Main St
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pelayedShipment of Cedar ChestsJust
I Arrived See Our. Windows.

Ilnthing more aooronriate thanone of thesebeautiful
W" " u

handpolishedchests

HOW ABOUT A

HOO
ITH E WITH A HANDS

-

I iiiE If vl

FOR HER?

4 Pre War Prices

SIER

JEWELRY

Personality,Charm, Exclusive
Distinctiveness

These 'arewhat ypu want in 0 gift that you want
lobe remembered,retained and permanently

Jewelry Store is the place to buy such gifts

r .This is the Jewelry Store for You

JThen too Mr. Blenke will be here on the 18th with
two trunks full of high gradejewelry. Come and see
,H before you buy.

W. S.CloughJewelryCo.

CheekMade SeeneRound.
is one thing more than any-th-at

will overcame a flnan- -

ey It la the doilsr In clrcu- -

A striking Illustration of that
U light the morning of Nov-a- t

Paris, Texas, when a
$1.00 was given in payment

Just before bank closing
eck was depositedand show
rsemeuta, proving that ths
check bad in a single day
debts. Coleman Democrat

re lolac to aav It with
Oot the verv latest from 'be

Store line 91 n--r handle
" O. ULAMJUH JHW1II1KI

MS. BAR

Deaths from drinking whiskey that
sras not Intendedfor human consump-
tion again are being reported. A

young clerk In Kelleysvllle, Okls., is

the latsst victim. He is said to have
drunk a quantity of moonshine whisky
and thirty minutes later was dean.
"Alcoholic poisoning" said ths physl-cian- a

who examined the idy Moat

of the moonshine and bootlegging
whisky would kill a mule, but a mule
won't drink It. only the human Is will-

ing to take the risk and quite often he
has to pay a penalty Fort Worth Rec-

ord.

ONEKOI'BTH TO ONE-THIR-

KT DICTIONS HAVE KEEN MADE
I PON MAN GOODH. THE PRICE
16 THE THING. WARD'S.

Ah we hartt siren op the Woodstock
Typewriter agency, will sell what we

barson handat cost. Vary suggestive
for Xiua? preseuts. W. B. dough
Jewelry Oa.

This heavy quar-

tered Oak Living
Room in
golden or fumed
finish. Easyterms
if desired.

SILENT SERVANT HUNDRED

NsVbLsbI

cherished
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ir Easier to PreventThan to Cure
Bad Habits

An egg-eatin-g hen U a bolshevik that
la liable to corrupt the rest of the
flock with her uneconomic notions re-
garding rations. She should be remov-
ed to a place where her example will
hare no effect on her slaters, or she
should have her head cut off, for the
habit is practically incurable. Poultry-me-n

of the United StatesDepartment
of Agriculture say it can be prevented
by taking proper precautions.

Etlng eggs begins usually when an
egg has been broken in the nest, or
when it has been cracked by frering
and then thawed out. Keeping the
nestswell supplied with straw or other
nesting material will reduce 'he dan-
ger of breakage, and darkening them
wHl reducethe chancesof broken eggs
being found by the hens. It is a good
Idea to gather the eggs twice a day in
cold weather so that none will be
frozen.

Hens that are not properly fed will
havea ravenous appetite for eggs,both
the shells and the contents, so that
providing a well-balanc- ration is
some insurance against the develop-
ment of the habit. In winter there is
particular danger that some lack In
the feed will developan abnormal ap-
petite, so plenty of animal matter,
such as meat scraps, and lime In the
form of oyster shells or bone, should
be taken to provide it.

Another bad habit enjoyed by these
dietetic bolxhevists is feather plucking
from themselvesor from other members
of the flock. Improper feeding. Insect
pests, and too close confinement are
the usual causes for starting this
habit. Rut it is not so hard to cure
as egg eating. A plentiful supply of
animal and green feed and good range
or plenty of exercise by feeding in a
deep litter, and freedom from Insect
pestswill usually bring the fowl- - back
(q a normal appetite.

ONE-KO- RTH TO ONE-THIR-

KKDITTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
I PON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARD'S.

t.ood Kitchen Light Makes the Work
Ge Better

Are sink, sVove, worktabla, ami other
important parts of your kitchen well
lighted? Every kitchen needs ;ood
artificial lighting as well aa plenty of
daylight and sun during sonic utrt of
the day. Dark, gloomy kitchen may
often be transformed Into cheerful
workrooms by cutting an additional
window or even by painting walls and
woodwork a color that reflect rather
than absorbs light. Reflectors behind
wall lamps anil lights help In throwing
light where it Is most needed, the
United States Department of Agricu-
lture finds.

ONE POl RTH TO ONE THIRD
REDI THINS RAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS THE PRICK
18 THE THING. WARD'S.

a i: of Abilene wn here lst
atunday to look after iutereaU In

this city.

MAS GOODS BARGAIN PRICES'
THE PRICES IS THK THING. U,

WARDS. nlglii

"Whither Are We Drlftlngr I

Plalnvlew pulled off a sensationlast
week, when two young men were In-

dicted and held over to the action of
the grand Jury for an assault on a
young girl. It was the old story of
an automobile, riding In the darlt with
criminal- - Intent on the part of the
young ML The girl got hold of a
wrench In the bxck of the csr snd gave
her assailant a lick and made her es-
cape. Aft the examining trial one hun-
dred Plalnvlew women were present,
demnndttig that Justice ha done. One

, of our townsmen remarked to ns the
oilier day that we ought to write up,
PlalnvlaWs public morale. We told'
him we ought to flrat sweep our own!
back door. The same week n TOcknoy
girl escaped from a car driven by n

young man. for the reason, as stared
by her, hat her escort was getting
drunker ami drunker and she was'
afraid to ride further with him. An!
Inquiry whs held before JusticeOrager
and the following facts were learned.
Yes, sweep our own back doors before
we undertake to criticise the loose
morals ot our neighbors. Some very
bad coadQct has been going on In and
around Us-kne- for some time.

Tea, by all means, let us sweep our
own door, and let the parents of, not
only Plalnvlew but Lockney girls, and
girls of other towns, sit up end take
notice. They have been sowing to the
whirl wind, and they are now begin-
ning to, reap a harvest of destruction.
If not checked and this night automo-
bile riding stopped there will be par-
ents of this country brought to grief
and disgrace. Parents have become
criminally negligent about the where-
aboutsOf their girls. The girls play all
kinds of tricks on their parents to get
11 way from home. One girl goes to
stay all night, with another, and the
other meets her and in a car they seat
themselves with some reprobate and
they go to the country to a dance or
a moonlight frolic. Sunday afternoon
tbey go riding, girls with girls, and
outsideof town they meet the boys and
separateand get In cars and are gone
for the rest of the afternoon. Parents
doubtlesshave forbade them from going
with this or that boy, in cars or
otherwise, but they put oneby mamma
and dad. Yes, by all means, let the
sweeping of our own back doors start
at once, and let mothers get wise to
the stall of their kldlets, and watch
them a little closer. There la another
fault to be placed at the doors of par-
ents and that is. they don't give a snap
about thecharacter of the young men
who keep company with their daugh-
ters. Perhaps herein lies all the!
trouble and the reason for onr loose
morals, and theenactmentof cases like
the ones altove referred to. When we
were young and seeking company wlthj
the girls, parentswould learn soraetnins
of the moral character of the young'
men seeking company with their'
daughters. . Now. mothersand fathers
never make inquiries. They let their
girls go with any thing that wears!
pants, and with or without characters.!
A drunkard or libertine has as much
welcome in the best homesof the
country as the boy with character.The
tougher the boy the betterhe suits the
girl, ami oft hues the parents, also. A

quiet, well-behave-d boy nowadays Is
called a "sissy" and Uiere are few
girls who care to keep company with
him. Texas hasyoung men of tIc'dus
characters,like ail other states. TtMSC
boys could not have gotten any closer I

than the front gate of respectable
homes a few years ago, but now It,
makes no difference with the average
mother. We would as soon take a
rattlesnake into our liosoni as to allow!
some boys in our homes. If we were
raising girls. The day of reckoning ia
coming to the American mothers. They
will some day pay the penalty for the
way tbey are raising girls. Cases like
the Plalnvlew Incident and the one atj
Lockney referred to are the fruits of
our social life, and the Beacon lays the
blame at the doors of the modern par-

ents. The Heason has pleaded and
urged parents to call a halt, and pur!
a stop to this discriminate automobile
rilling of their daughters. We have
sounded the warning, and we will con-- j

tlnue to soundout the truth of the mat-

ter until a changeIs made in our piddle
morals. It has not tieen bnt a few
yeanago when an enrageddaddy would
have taken a hand In affairs like the
unes referred to and made music on a

shot gun that would have sounded like
the den of hell, but tlii custom, too.'
has beM relegatedto the rear, and ln-- j

salts to their daughters is rarely ever
resented Whither are we drifting?
Lockney Pnatwav

HERE WE QO. WARDS SANTA
C 'LAI'S HEADQUARTERS BAR-
GAINS, BARGAINS. Advertisement

For That Tired Feeling
Don't go to the drug store Just get

one of those fresh made, long lint
tufted mattresses from J. R. Creath
and wake up young In the morning.
Advertisement-It-.

II. I. and J. II. HohI of Borden
County shlpiied 'onr carloads of SOWS

from Bin Spring to the Fort Worth
markets. Saturday.

ONEI'OI RTH TO ONE-THIR-

REDl ("MONK HAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IK THK THING. WARDS.

Mi Rallle Jordan arrived Saturday
SMMBlng from Abilene where she Is n

student In Nlinmons Culleice to nl

the boliduM wiili luuaefolk.

XMAS GOODS BARGAIN PRICES
HE PRICES IS THK THING.

WARD'S.

Iday
lew

ThrobbingThriller

For Our Christmas Present to You !

MotherO'Mine
will be the attraction at the

Monday, Dec. 26th

SHSSJgHHH

B W' PaB

only

and

manner
and

Perhaps,
Through Glistening
Shine Rainbow
Cheer Come!

Very

your

Snub Pollard Comedy

PVREX GLASSWARE.
WARD'S.

Tlie Stokes Co. received h

of Kord

IIEKN
I 'PON XMAS t.M)DS. THE PRICK
IS THE WARD'S.

Mllle Mao returned
last Friday from CDUBt)

where Iihh Ih-v- teaching school.

lionlc Pintole win here from Aitftsa
Huiniay the day with, relative
snd frieuds.

ill THE 1,ATEST AND STAND
AKO BOOKS AT BARGAIN CHICKS

Prepare to behold one of the
screensmost human documents
of Life as it if Lived every-
where a story as simple as the
love in a mother'sheart,yet at
big, dynamic and magnifieant
as a devine Devotion no Power
canbreak. A notableoastfea-
turing Lloyd Hughes, Betty
Blythe, JosephKilgour, Claire
McDowell, Betty RossClark, ap-
pears in great screen
drama. Here is the story of
the play:
Robert Sheldon, on leaving his
nativesmall town for the great-
er businessopportunities of the
city, is given by his mother
letter of introduction to a fa-
mous "wizard of finance," who
is, without the lad'sknowledge,
in reality his father, who has
deserted the mother years be-

fore on the drunken supposi-
tion that theboy is the son of
another.
The boy is given a position in
the financier'soffice, where he
discovers businessis conducted
just inside the law. . Complica-
tions arise through the boy's
preventinga prospect from be-

ing fleeced by the wizard, and
the latterviciously slandersthe
boy 's mother. In the fight that
follows, the elder man is acci-dentl- y

slain when his revolver
falls to the floor anddischarges
a bullet through his back

His mistress, the witness to the affray, perjuresherself on
the witness stand,accusesthe boy of murder, and therebyeffects
his conviction sentenceto death.

In the remainingscenes, the mother's battleto free her son, and
the spectacular in which it is accomplished,furnish the
basis for an unusualnumberof melodramic situations thrill-
ing scenes.

You Will Cry" a Bit, but
the Tears Will

a of Joy and Good
Don't Miss One of

the Best.

Then to make you forget troubles there will be a

NUFF SAID

ContinuousShow From 1:00 to 10.30 P. M.

BARGAIN
I'ltKKs.

Motor
automobile Monday.

Mis

she

this

IN

Mr. mi, Mrs. C. A after a
riatl wiih In mmit Mr. and Mrs. M.

ONEEOCRTH TO I m .imu.no
Ml III I "l'llls Mitt M ADR llvl

THING.

lliixden
Qiaascoek

to spaud

WARDS.

a

BARGAINS DIAMOND RINGS.
WARD'S.

Stewart

ONE-THIR- BAR

A. Htewart and other relative bore left
Siiuduy for their home in Kl Paso.

Shine l'hiliK leceutly purchased on
aud onehalf lots in McDowell Heights
addition lie i.-- Imvinc this lot graded
Dp, preparatkais made to plant trees
ami eventually be cxjtei-t- s to build S
home there.

ONE KOI KTH TO ONE - THIRD
REDUCTIONS II WE BKKN MADS
I PON XMAS GOODS. THK PR1CB
IS THK THING. WARD'S.
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CHRISTMAS
DESIRE

J.Athans
Sprbf's Practical

For Sale--Oil & Gas Leases

5 acresnear McDowell, 5 acresnearSand
Hill, 5 acres near Roberts, 5 acres near
Neal, 5 acresnearReed.

Wm. F. SULUVAN
5th Are, McKEESPORT.PA.

Big Spring Electric Co.
HOUSE WIRING AND SUPPLIES

When have any trouble call us we fix anything.
Our Motto SERVICE FIRST. Main and
West Third Streets, in basement. 4t-p- d.

C. DEAN. Manager
Office Phone51 Res. Phone549

SaveMoney
by aecurlijg your Groceries

Cash end Carry Store
at the

Oooeider the S reasonswhy we can
are you money:
lat. We do not tack on delivery prices

to ttie coat of groceries.
2nd. Cheaper rent ettaUTes na to sell

for less.
3rd. We sell for Cash and do not

chargeyon for the other fellows
bad debts.

PRICES FOR NEXT FEW DAYS

stack Peacemakerflour. .$2.00
Granulated Sugar 8 cents
Ptaka Pinto "d Nacy beana IK eta.

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES

(At Before the War Prices)

Cash & Carry Grocery
B. B. FOX. Proprietor.

Located: Junt across the street from
the Poatoffice

Phone 297 Big Spring, Texas

I. T. Fletcher who recently
a farm of one hundred and sixty

of land five milt south of La
ex.ptN-- to move to bis new home

shortly after January first Mr
Fletcher has been fur mine on hla
father's place. W. M. Fletcher, north
of Bis Spring, and la one of our sue
ceaaful farmers. His many friends
thruout the county regret to see him
leave old Howard County but wish him
all kind of khm1 luck In his new home.

Ollalfretl Harnett arrived the first
of the mil frui Terrell, where he
attends the Texas Military t'olleey to
spend the Christmasvacation with his
parents Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Burnett.

The shaft at the city water works
plant is now down to a depth of 148
feet. A brown sand stone formation
has been

Mian Emma Ward arrived Monday
from Dallas where she la a student in
the Southern Methodist University, to
apend the holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Ward.

"win ur Matthew arrived from Aus
tin where be attends the State Uni
versity to spend (Miristmaa with bis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews
Tuesday.

John (Jiilmi. wbo attends the Went
wortb Military Academy at Lexington
Mo., Is Inme to spend the Chrlstmus
vacation with his mother. Mr. J. T
Quian.

H. H. Slaughter of Abilene ha heeti
a businessvisitor here tats week.

to tho many who hare
mafic tho year 1921 a busy and

one for us is that this
hall be the best and

HAPPIEST
HEART COULD

Big Tailor

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Earl Comer of Dallas is here for a
visit with Dr. W. C. Barnett and

MlM Marie Boswell left Sunday
morning for SI Paso to spend the holi-
days with relative.

Mrs. L. F. Canterof Houston arrived
this week to spend the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Dora Roberta.

Rupprt Rieker of Wortham will be
here to aiend Christmas with his par
enta, Mr. and Mrs WVA- - Rieker.

Mrs. A. M. Evans and grauddaugrter
Miss Ada Lingo, will spend the Christ-
inas holidnvR with relative! in Dallas.

Mrs. J. W. Ziler after several days'
visit herewith her fsther, J. W. Shar--

man, left Tuesday for her home in El
Paso.

Mrs. A. B. Gaml and daughter of
Sterling City will spend Christmas In
Big Spring with her daughter Miss
Mabel Camel.

Miss Margaret Compton will spend
the Christmas holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Compton in
Breckenrldge.

as

Corner

Miss Cora Martin is home from Fort
Worth where she attends the Texaa
Woman's College to spend the holidays
with homefolks.

Floyd Dodson has purchasedthe M
H. Brasher home on Johnson street.
Tills la an especially attractive resM
deuce and Ideally situated.

A little Investigation sometimes la
worth much. Few of our citizens bad
an Idea that we had a valuabledcislt
ot travel risrht at our xr unit we
needed the gravel and an Investigation
disclosed that it was here In abundance.
Crave! for the ninety nine mile stretch

f i he Hank-hea- National Highway Is
to lie secured from the gravel pit in
the easternpart of Big Spring

An unusual sight Tuesday afternoon
was a runaway team tearing along
Slurry street. A man managed to
climb into the wagon, ami was able to
stop the team after they ran about two
or three blocks. We do not have many
runawayssince the automobilehasnrac
tlcally crowded the horse off the high
ways.

We Cm r- - anYou

MONEY!
At 3 Per Cent on Real Estate

If yen need aeasemoney it will pay
yeu to investigate the plan to lean yea
money prspoaed by Security Haaae
Builders Asseclation Inc., ef B Paae.
See or Address 14-4t- -p

W. C YELL
District Agent

P. O. Bex 727 Big 8eekng. Texaa

Welfare AttfrKftM
This la the Christmas season, sod

universal spirit of belpfnines and good
will is abroad la onr community, and
we thought it Would not ie out of
placeat this time to expressn word of
appreciation and Information to every
one in our community. In re ent weeks
we have organised a United Charities
Asaoctation. which has taken over all
of the local welfare work which had
been done by the Red Orom Chapter
during and alBce the war. The Chart,
ties Association seemsto have the
hearty and complete endorsementand
cooperationof every one In Iig Spring,
and of all the organisation of the
town. The churches, Sunday schools,
lodges, cl0fa, and Individual- - have re-

sponded splendidly and seem to be be.
hind the worh In every way. The Big
Spring Herald deservesmuch credit for
this organisation being hrought Into
being becauseof the publicity given,
and the appeals made for the work.
The churches,the Elks lodge, the Home
and School club, the business and pro.
fesalonnl men, and many other men
women and children of our city have
ennfrlhnted to the fund with which we

I are working. The matter of our work
I has been, or will be presentedto our
I county ana cuy government, nou iu n
of the other fraternitiesof the city, so
that they may have the opportunity
that all men and organizationsdesire
to contribute to a worthy work through
a systematic and businesslikechannel.
It is your work and your organisation,
you live In every part of the city, our
earsare always open to hear the story
of need wherever It Is found, and we
are here to serve. We have no ax to
grind, only to servela onr motto. We
expectevery one to work, who can gat
work, and we will assistmen In findi-
ng- work where It can behad. AU work
that la honest is alsohonorable.

The Personnelof the United Chari-
ties Is: Rev. Ben Hardy. Rev. J. T.
Brown, Rev. T. B. Eteson. Rev. C. P.
Baas, Rev. J. W. Harrison, JudgeJ. T.
Brooks, Mr. C. W. Cunningham, Mr.
W. W. Rlx.

But these men only head it up, and
guide the work while a great many
others assist In the doing of the actual
work, especially a great many of our
good women are assisting in the hand-
ling of needycases. Quite a good deal
of clothing, some furniture, bedding,
end a coal heaterhavebeen donatedfor
the work. The service car men have
assistedus wheneverasked. The trans,
fer companiesof our city have assist.
ed us without charge whenever there
was anything to do. We will have an
office down town right soon where the
work will headup, and wherewe might
have a clearing house for all of this
type of work, so that there may not be
too much duplication, and so that there
may be a systematicplan for the work
executed.

The Executive Committee of the
Howard County Chapter of the Red
Cross is also In action, and while the
work has been separated,yet we hope
to carry out the Peace time program
of the Red Cross in every way we can,
and we hopeafter the New Year cornea
in to makesomevery constructiveplans
for the Red Cross activities, and dis
burse the money yon have contributed
in a very helpful way in our comnnity

n

At this Christmas seasonwe would ex-

pressour hearty appreciation to every
one who has contributed in any way
whatever- to this work, end wish for
you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. If our welfare work, does
not always go just right, and you see

chance for Improvement, come and
tell the Committees. J. W. Harrison

The Back to the Bible Bureau was
organized at Cincinnati, Ohio, January
1P20 with the object of securingthe co
operation of editors and publishers
throughout the United States and
other countries, in an effort to reach
the great massesof the people daily
with a helpful and Inspiring Bible
message, and thus Inculcate In the
minds of readers, a greater reverence
for the SupremeRuler, and a desire
for better things in Government and
all industrial and social relations.

THEIR CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
The angel said unto them. Fearnot

for behold. I bring you good tidings of
great joy. which shall be to all people,

For unto yon Is born this day in
the elt v of David a Saviour, which
Christ the Lord Luke 2:10-1-1.

Attention Sir Knights
You are requestedto assembleat the

Masonic Temple, at 2 :15 p. m. Christ
mas day, to prepare to attend Services
at the Baptist Church at 3:00 p. m.

Full Knights Templar uniform, ex
cept sword.

J. D. Biles.
Eminent Commander.

B. A. llathcock. Recorder.

Sully Morton and family of Seymour
spent Tuesday la Big Spring on their
way to Marfa to vlalt Mr. Morton's
mother. This Is the first rlait they
have latld our city In over five years
They formerly madetheir home In Big
Hpt ing and have many friends here.

A -- light change In the brand of
weather waa ushered In Wednesday
morning giving us a hint that we may
yet get a taste of cold weather Issfore
winter has passed.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. T. Parrhib returned
last week from Fort Worth where Mrs
Parrtsh hasbeen under medical treat
ment the past three mouths.

In the 80-6-0 Campaignconducted by

the Y. M. O. A. here last week, twenty
an now members were securedwith

in the alitjr mlnntea. the time dorUigi

which the campaign was conducted

W. D. McDonald left Saturday for a
trip to Old Mexico.

TWO

SHOWS

DAILY

MATINEE

8:00 O'O--c,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DECEMBER 27-2- 8

METRO'S
MILLION-DOLLA- R MASTER-PRODUCTIO-N

. AN ASTOUNDING WORK Of GENTUS

SINCE VICTOR HUGO, there has been no more
literary figure thanVicente BlascoIbanez,

whosefamousbook has reachedits 161st edition here!
The multifarious thrills, the perfection of this master
piece,havebeenpresentedmasterfully in

METRO'S PlCTURIZATION Op

M sgaw m m wgs frJTar

NIGHT

FOUR,
HORSEMlEN

APOCALYPSE
VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

A REX INGRAM
PRODUCTION

Translatedto thescreenfrom theinternationallyfamousnovel that
hasbeen readby ten million person'sin theUnited Statesalone.

Interpretedby a castof 50 principals andanensembleof 12,500.

Producedat a costof A MILLION DOLLARS, it is thegreat-
estfeateverperformed by makersof motion pictures.

Adaptedby JUNE MATHIS
Photographedby JOHN F. SEITZ

This colossal spectacle-dram-a has turned thousands
mTwmj iiuui UUV UVUI9 KJi CVCry Ult'U lit? IU WHICH 11 IB SUU

P.

Twenty Million People1.
" raai mm ana WUAVLOJ UAVJE TMKH4.I5U TV TflLE rvww"

MATTP. BTAPV mnATnvn TV mm iwanviiiTAviiiv aiunnaWAITfT. OP TB

VICENTE BLASCO IRANV.Z WWTfW TH HWERPINa ON TO ITS Tw

HUNDREDTH EDITION. ,

1

RENOWNED

From this Internationally FamousNovel Metro's

Pinnacle of Screen Excellence is Attained!
ALL THE VIRILE FORCE AMD DRAMATIC INTENSITY OF THE NOTED 0TOL?
PRESERVED AND HEIGHTENED UK THE OOLLOSSAL SCREEN VERSION
THE VAST MAGNITUDE OF THE QIOANTIO EVENTS RECOUNTED ARE 1C!
BY THE CAMERA WITH A PAwn mwot m. n..rPinwnv MERE WOW

w w m, w tv mav IMIlVslV alJGUP JJMavAAJrA Awe w

Reserve Seatson Sale at Cmmingham & Ph"1'!

MATINEE 230 P. M. NIGHT &O0 O'CLOCK

Lower Floor 55c and 75c Lower Floor 55c, 75c an. $110
Entire Balcony 55c Entire Balcony 55c

WAR TAX INCLUDED IN ABOVE PRICES
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OurGreetie:
In the Meaningof Christmas

WaHe Texas Sleeps

Psopk awake

THE true spirit of the occasion and with due
IN of all it implies, we extendChristinas

to the readersof this publication.Christ-
mas has a meaningpossessedby no other holiday
throughoutthe world. America has its national and
specialdays,other countries havetheirs; Christmasis
the only onealike in spirit andcelebratedin all Chris-
tian lands. Sopure is its principle that it commands
respectand admiration among people who worship
their Creator in different ways from ours.

Cfuistmastypifies all that is best in mankind. It is the
culmination of the human mind throughoutthe ages
dwelling uponthewondersandmysteriesof existence,
turning to reverencefor God and His representa-
tive on earth. It expressesthe ascendencyof spirit,
the realizationof men of their interdependencvand
their duty to one another, andso it is markedby the
bestowalof gifts andother sentimentsof benevolence
and well wishing.

The makers of newspapers,concernedas they are
with the doingsmanifestationsand thought,of their
respectivecommunitiesand the world at large, and
recording then in their more important aspectsfor
he information, mayhapthe educationof readers,are

brought into an intimate senseof the spirit andmean-
ing of Christinas.Would thatwe could expressto you
an the good that we seein the heartsof men and the
increasedbrilliancy behindafew shadowsof the light
which has upheld the world for so many centimes.
In the happyaugurieswe see for the future, there is
every reasonto be merry.

OurYuletide thoughtsgoout to thepeopleof this com-
munity andour thanksaredue the patronsand kind
mendswhohavegivenuspracticalsupportorextended
encouragementduring the year. May this bethe best
Christmasyou have ever spent, is our wish to all.
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t practically looked on I hazardsof hla crime, and. an r.
anssoved. Today In half a dosen com
munities ofTexas therecan be counted,
not by the doses,nor yet by the ax-or-

but literally try the hundred murder-
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tested, unaccused snd uncondemned.
And still Texas sleeps.

Does any man question It? Can you
who read these lints doubt It, when
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ANOTHER BIG
SPRING CASE

It PrasesThat TVw'n A Way Out
for Many Suffering Btx Sprint Folks.

lust another report of a case in Big
Spring. Another typical case. Kld-- t

ailments relieved in niv nHn.
with Doan's Kidney Pills

'J. D. Griffkfe, proprietor of black-
smith ahop. Runnels St., Big Spring,
says: "Bending over the anvil con-
stantly put my kidneys In bad shape. I

jhad pains across my kidneys and if I
jhent over for any length of time it
was hard to straightenup my back hurt
roo so. There was a constant ache
there. I was aleo troubleda greatdeal
vlth my kidneys acting too freely.
Doan'S Kidney Pills BOOT! MSawl nn Mm
pain in my back and reguiatid my kld- -

neya. nerore long I was entirely cured
'iid my work doesn't bother me now at
in."

00c, at all dealers. Fotter-Mllbur- n

no Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
Advert lscment-- 5)

Noisy Mar

Old Stuff
nikhnrt Record: Most farmers In

this section have enough feedstuffs to
take careof their needsuntil the next
crop is produced. Farmerscan produce
crops more economically in 1922 than
In 1921 because they will not have to
buy feed for stock. Texas, and espec
ially this section, is learning the value
of diversification of crops, and begin-
ning to enjoy the benefitsof the

farm.
If any Southern farmer has not by

this time learned the value of diversi-
fied crops he never will learn it Anj
Southern farmer who regrets that his
crib la full of corn and his hack yard
full of chickens, or that he hashogs in
the pen and potatoes in the kiln, la
enough of a rarity to Justify Urn in
making a show of himself. The business
of raising cotton with which to bay
everything else has proved, fifty times
over In filly-thre- e years to be a course
of conduct calculated to Induce poverty
and reduce personal Independence to
the lowest common denominator.Cotton
la a Jaek--o lantern which has led mil-

lions of farmers from the Ugh grounds
of self-suppo- rt into the Morass of debt
knd despair. Ther have been hardly
more than three.-- ton crops since the
Civil War thfct have paid the farmers
of the Southoftt of deiit. It Isnt likely
that therewill he anothersock crop in
a decade,"given a, return to thf old and
falhkciotrx system of single-shottin- Not

for
also

4th and Main St.

to grow home" livings in the South nextyear will he to throw away, with eyes
Wide open, the one absolutely safe nlnn
to procure that y which
sunsiannates personal and family
pride StatePressin Dallas News.

HERE WK GO. WARDS SANTA
OLAl'S HEADQUARTERS BAR-GATN-

BARGAINS. Advertisement

The Teeth Are Good Weapons
Much fighting is done WITH THE

TKRTH.
We no longer fight our enemy, seis-

ing him by the ear while we strangle
him in the old fashion of animals and
savages. But we do fight with the
strength given to us by our food ; chew
It, prepare it for digestion, and thus
with those weapons called teeth oH

the body the good blood and the strength
wun wnicn righting Is done.

Good digestion depends on good
teeth.

Good eyesight depends on rood alii
gestlon.

Tou may truly aay that a man seas
with his teeth, as he fights with his
teeth.

Keep your teeth in good order young

Take care of them even though the
men about you do not take careof theirs
You are tired, sleepy, could "drop in
your tracks." Very well, but take one-ha-lf

minute more anddean thosewhite
weapons that will help you to good
digestion,clear vision, strongnerveand
elastic musclea.

Pathers mothers, brothers, sisters,
and f fiends, should remember the boy's
teeth when they remember the boy.

Make sure that he has a good tooth-
brush better still, two of them
wIhhi he leaves, and a supply of the
kind of dentrifice that la conveniently
carried and conveniently used.

When a young lad seesthat you have
taken the trouble to remember he la
ashamed not to use what you have
taken the trouble to send.

Remember this fact, for It ta a fart
It will be better as regards the fu

ture battle of life of the young man
who is gomg to nee his brain in bond-
ing up a success to have one leg miss
ing rather than to have his teeth ruined

With one leg off yott can think ana
and work with your brain as well
as ever. But with your teeth ruined,
which means digestion impaired and
the quality of the blood Impaired, yon
cannot do the work or enjoy the life
that art possible with sound teeth.
Detroit Times.

Want ads bring quick result.

TRADE MARK

r . o. b.

Questions About Your Automobile

what Is the trouble
overheated and the mdlatoTcol?

Answor-Thl- e Indicate, a atonnaM

PSiL :2htT by p,n that
near off, thus blade epump from being damage!
f be pnmp may be due to oto

tappets when the valves have boonreplaced after grinding?
c,fl"r,,n5 varieswithengine, but osmally rangesy? ftwr thousandths

thousandth,of an inch. The XmSshould bechecked,of course.
--..Ive closed and the tappet all the way'town, a aheetof paperor a card beingused to test the clearance.

Q A discharged battery can bemade to operate the starter in a re-
latively short time by these new hst-to- ry

dopes. It will be strong for a fewdajts, and then lose strength very
quickly. Please explain how these
solutions work.

A. Some of the so called battery
"rejnvenators" do renew the ability of
a battery to start the enginein a short
time. However, moat of them operate
by removing the outer layer of lead
sulphatefrom the dischargedplate snt
expntdng a fresh surfaceof active com-
pounds The material which is taken
off l forever lost and naturally the
life of the battery Is greatly shortened.
In recharginga hnttery with a current
of electricity, the way that la recom-
mended by practically all battery manu-
facturers, this lead sulphate is recon-
verted to active material and la retain-
ed for further work. Avoid battery re--
newer If you want to get the longest
possible life from your battery.

q. How can a person fill the
neuum feed tank on a car when It

has failed to refill?
A Some carshave a vacuum pump

on the dash for this purpose. When a
pump la not provided, dose the
throttle, choke the carbureator and
turn the engine over a few revolutions
with the starter. If this dees not
fill the tank, sediment or dirt may have
lodged on the air inlet und prevent It
from closing.

i"t" "'" " " """"rai"3S r k " " -
,,, inn, power-t- hat is the Furdson Tractor.

W. " I W am a.ttStttttiSZt turn the wheels of stationary

it aiul more.
tmtor for ,U e on the

w, m demonstrateto you tim the mot powerful

market

StokesMotor Co.

litlf?J!iyr

wTtTtbe

Big Spring. Texas



Batteries
Don't Wait
till it freezes to have that
Battery Recharged. A frozen
battery is beyondrepair. Bet-

ter be safethan sorry. Bring
it in today and let us put it in
shape for the winter. All
kinds of batteries rechaged
and repaired by skilled work-

men, All of our attention
applied to batteries.

The Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

West Texas BatteryCo.
PHONE tSf

IM Door Weal of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
We are in the market todmrvest

crops of
g your hair trimmed and your

soalp la a healthy and cleanly condi-
tion all the year around.

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

District

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Over West

dash

Big Spring,

whiskers,

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office CourthouseBig

Piner, Brooks & McNew
TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
11S. Big

ELLINGTON A

BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS
Office :

ist Rooming House

f.

a

U

In

In

Go to the

ee Call at KM

e. w.

Y M. C. A.

BARBER SHOP
r. E. WHJUN8,

OITB US A TRIAL

Herald want adsget quick results.

BIG SPUING . RALD
H JORDAN HAIR

$2.99 A YKAK IN HOWARD C'Ol NTi
$tM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entpre I as second class matter at tbm

Poetofflee,. Bis Spring. Texas, onder
Act of Congress. March 8th. 18V7.

Big Spring, Friday, Dec. 28, 1921

Dairy Herd Means a Better Living
Justexisting In West Texasor really

living was the themeof J. D. Tlnsley, far
agentof the SantaFe from Vk fa.

Oalreston Thursday morning at the
beginning of the all day rally of far- -

' Avau uir uvuui; will V I

hoose. Mr. Tinsler snoke no (hn dalrv

COLD MED,

sgricnltiiral

Industry. viKuallxlng before the sssem--l The wasat one time rery largu
bled farmers and business men the! aad actions distant each other
Drosnerltr that could h. intwtnt Jdwelt at peace with each other. It
this country by bringing in dairy stock.

The speakersaid that hard timeshad
brought the country to the proposition
where a fanner had to get his three
meals a day without further credit.
The cow, sow and ben, he said, were
the only three things that could be de-
pended on to brine; the farmer through
In the best shape.

Pointing out that there was always a
sale for dairy products, Mr. Tlnsley
showed that as hard hit as every sec
tion of the United Statesseemsto be
those sections dependingon dairy in-
terests seem to be suffering the least.
While no one Is getting rich at the
game, every man that has got a good
cow has just as good a living, he-- said.

The single crop has proved tbrorijjh
a series of years to he unprofitable.
the sneakerargued In advancing the
Idea that the dual purpose type of
cow was the best for this section. He
said that a Jerseycould not be shunted
out on the rangeand be a milk produc
er. A type that could stand harsher
treatment, he said, was best adapted
here.

Experiencing the drouth in the
easternpart of New Mexico some years
ago, Mr. Tlnsley said it soon developed
to the point where It was either "milk
or move.' He said that the man that
had a cow pulled thru

"There Is no outcome for the west
until the people here concentrate on
living at home. The cow, the sow and
the ben are essential to that program,"
he said. The need of the silo was
stressedas the country needs to save
the feedIt sometimesraises. With that
silo though Is required a man ener
getic enough to make some use of it
The samewith a cow the man has to
have energy enough to care for her.
The weekly check from the dairy cow
comes only to the man willing to devote
his time to the task of milking. San
Angelo HlswSertii ---- --

Monuments, Markers and Curbing
1 have the agency for Texaa Grey

Granite and am prepared to furnish
the finest monuments at fair prices.
With ten years of actual experiencela
that line of work I can give good ser
vice. I guaranteethat when monument
is erected It will remain In position
If you will phone379 I will be glad to
show you designsandquoteprices. 10-t- f

J. M. MORGAN, Contractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

How Well Do You Knew Your Bible?
There are 773,Srj words; 31,178 vers-

es ; 1,187 chaptersand 06 Isioks in your
Bible. The word "and" is used 404277
times. The word "reverend occur
only once. Ps. 11 M. The middleverse
of the Bible is I'salm 118:8. The 21st
verse of the 71 b chapter of Kzra con
tains every letter of the alphabet ex
cept "J." Did you know that the
nineteenthchapterof SecondKiqgs and
the thirty seventhchapter of Isiah are
alike? Did you know that the longest
verse in Mie Bible is found in Mb
verseof too 8th chapterof Esther?The
shortest verse is found in John 1 SB6,

The 8th. 31st. and 31st verses of the
107th Psalm are ail the same, while
each verseof the l.'tt h Psslmendsalike.
There are no words that have more
than six syllablles.

The devil tempted Christ with the
same temptations that Adam and Eve
were tempted with.

The Bible begins with God. "In the
beginning God." The Bible ends,with
man: "The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be with you all. God Is st one
extreme of the Bible snd man st the
iiber. The Bible is a message from

God to man. and its object Is to bring
blm back to God so we find that In
the middle verse of the Bible, Psalm
118:8. man and God, originally so near
separatedby sin fsr apart, are brough
together. This verse Is exactly In the
middle of the Bible. It has often lieen
called a minature Bible.

Ilt

DR. CAMPBELL
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. CiiiiHSi ST-
-

Fine Sew fsr Sale

for sale. He or write L M.
VI nvent, Texas.

(80-tf-)

lS-it-- pd

ft

J. Burnett who recently returned
front Marshall. Tees, what spent
over five weeks In the T. P. Hospital
reported for duty at the T. P.
here 'test Friday.

beautiful
to

your Christmas gifts now

Ward's.
of mesh hags 7JO

Kdn?y liver, blaao-troubl-

are moot U.
causeof their insidic
Head the first warnint
that they needattention ,

"'. standard iimti'
rill often ward '

strengthen the
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was only those that adjoined or were
only a few miles apart that fail out
and went to war.

But the world hasbecome very email
due to the rapid means of communica-
tion and the rapidity of locomotion.
Instead of neighboringnations going to
war with eachother, It la thosenations
that are far apart that seem most
likely to becomeembroiled. To be sure,
neighboring nations continue to have
their disputes and their conflicts, but
even in these warfares the distant
countries hare an Interest and keep a
watchful eye.

It Is. comparatively speaking,only a
few years since alien people dwelt to-

gether very little and mingled less, hut
since the world has become so small
and nations bare been brought face to
face, they must live more together and
they are trying to do but they have
no program that Is comprehensive, de-

finite snd enforceableto enable them
to so without danger of a conflict
of nationality. In a recent address,
Darwin P. Klngsley, president of the
Chamberof Commerce of the state of
New York, said:

In my opinion, the only arrangement
which will Insure permanentpeace la a
great, a controlling federation of all
like-minde- d peoples. Federationmeans
the creation, by a direct act of theIn
dividual citizen not by the act of sov-

ereign states assuch of a controlling
whose relations to all the fed

erated peoples snd statesthat shall be
like that of our federal governmentto
the people of the forty-eig- ht states of
this Union and to the states them-
selves. This does not mean leaguesor
entanglingalliances. The statesof this

nlon are not entangledwith each other
nor are tbey allied.

Someonesays that such a federation
would be difficult; I reply that it
would bedifficult, but our presentprac-
tice is impossible;It has already wen--

nigh destroyedcivilisation. Our pres
ent practice inevitably breedssuspicion
and misunderstandingsand hate and
murder and ruin. Is there sny doubt
about that? Hasn't that fact beensuffi
ciently burned Into the very soul of all
humanity?

We a little disposed to think that
this conference In Its objectsand In Its
possibilities Is unprecedented.That'sa
mistake, ltecall for umoment the con
gress that met in Independencehall.
Philadelphia. In 1787. That congress,
like this conference, was called to deal
with specific difficulties. If the Phila-
delphia congress bad dealt only with
he questionsdefinitely submittedto It,

oblivion would long sincehaveswallow-
ed up all memory of It : but It tore up
Its Instructions,went to the very heart
of the problem, and as a result all its
deliberations, all acts snd all its
nameslive and always will live to In-

spire liberty loving men.
That congresswas chiefly called to

proposeamendmentsto our old articles
of Confederation. The articles of Con-
federation representedthe sblest effort
ever made to createa central authority
over units which should nevertheless
retain their full sovereignty. It wa
an almost Ideal league of nations. Even
under the centripetal pressure of war
that central authority was largely Im-

potent and when that pressurewas re-

moved it became a caricature on gov- -

nt. The members of congressof
1787 met ii midst great confusion snd
great apprehension,as the membersof
this conference, have. They had no
authority to draft and submits new
constitution. Bat they saw he futility
of tinkering with a wornout Instrument.
With n. couragewhich becomes increas-
ingly wonderful with the lapse of time.
they took their political lives In their
hands, east the articles of Confedera
tion on the scrap heap, and drafted a
new chnricr Except for their wisdom
and en rase the thirteen states would
hare gooe on bickering snd quarreling
as aeparatesovereigns. Just as the na
tions of the world are now doing, and
we should have no country tonight.

Observe not only the process, hut this
results. New York and Pennsylvania
cannot go to war with each other, bqt
neither has lost its Identity. Every
cltlsen of New York hi stSSQ dttaen
of New York; every cltlsen of Penn
sylvania Is still a citlsen of Pennsylva-
nia. Bat both have a higher and nobler

Idtlsenshlp both are cltisens of the
A registeredPolandChina sow. brad, United Htstes

shops

Select

power

This higher citlseoshtp
Hcroggins. wa not createdby the soveregn statss

H.
ha

Mr

so,

do

are

Its

of New York snd Pennsyteenia
their sister statesacting as sovereigns.
It was created by the direct action of
eoveaeign Individuals, who crested tag
federal government snd en whom the
federal government In turn acta di
rectly. i

RA1HK A STANDARD! DIPLOMA-
CY COULD NOT PRBVENT THE
(i It BAT WAR. IT TRIED AND WAjfr

KD MI8SRABLY. DIPLOMACY CAN

Jj5gggatf2sR

Only 3 More Days 'Till

Christmas
Nearly everyoneis trying to maketheir dollarsdo double duty I

in securinggifts for loved onesand
-

no better place to secure
f 1 1 I J nlttnoa nMir uuLl 1 I

giris inai pieascaim i lih-- c w pivewc ywu pw.tci dook can

be be found than at the Grand Leader.

This is one year thatuseful gifts are going to be made andwe
defyyou to think of anything that is more useful or will bring greater j

pleasureto the recipient thancanbe foundright herein our store,
WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HIM How aboutanOvercoat,anice 1

Suit of Clothes,Neckwear,Men'sHosiery,Shirts,Mufflers, Sweater,j
Gloves,Hat, Cap,Garters.

WHAT CAN YOU GIVE HER A Coat Suit, a nice dJ
Cloak, Shoes,Hosiery, Sweater,or manyotherthings.

Come to our Store before the busy Seasonand let us sussei
somesensiblegift for any or everymemberof the family-somethi- ng I

sensibleaswell assomethingtheywill appreciate.

Our Big Bargain Prices!
Which arestill in effect will enableyouto makeyour dollarsgo much

farther thantheyotherwisewould.

Comein andshoparoundto'yourheart'scontent. You will never

haveabettertime to makeselections you can purchaselater if you

desire. It's abig help to know just what you want to give and we

cansurely aid you. sKHiili isWii'iii i t

Just now-- before the ChristmasShoppingRushhasstarted
is thebesttime to makegift selections. The clerks will havemore

timeto aidyou in selectingthemost suitablearticles, andthey will be

glad to giveyou everyassistance.

REMEMBER Only 3 moreshoppingdaysbeforeChristmas.

You arealways welcomeatour store.

The Store That Sells, It for Lesss

NOT PREVENT THE NEXT WAR;
IT MAY EVEN IlXSTBN ITS OOM-IN-

RAISE A HTANDARD, OFFER
TO A STRICKEN AND DYING
WORLD WHAT WASHINGTON

ivn his IMMORTAL ASSOCIATE
OFFERED TO THE BEWILDERED
OOLONIB8.

If such a standard were raised. If

such a plan were presentedto the peo

ples add they rejected it, u, aiier a
Milv solemn referendum,it finally ap
pearedthat the people prater to follow

nationalism to its logical conclusion,

then and not until then will it be la er--er

for ns to arm. arm to the teeth and
be prepared10 nat' lln1 flnt ln
n... Iiinirl. until 111! 01 iue OWNS

Hon, after marchingover mountainsof
dead, achieves the peace of worm
dominion, the only permanent peace

possible In a work! governed by the
laws of sovereignty worm nc
ord.

WANTED
HIDES. WOOL, AND FURS. HIGH
'.ST MARKET PRICES PAID.
WILLIAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

at Oattmttc

will he held at the Catholic
church on the first, second,and fourth
Sunday ? every month at 10:00

S Klstner, Pastor.

XMAS CARDS AND

PWV CASH A PAY LESS

II
If you hare a bit of news.
8end it ln.
Or a joke that will amuse.
Send It in.
A story that Is true,
An incident that'snew,
Wa want to hearfrom yon
Sand It In.
Never mind dbout your style,
Send it in.
I'm sura It's worth the while,
Of someapplication won.
Of somegood your meeting
Sand it in.
U some good work
Sand It in.

To

If we want the old
full and oomplete.

Take the time to
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INSURANCE and not
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la sura your Dwellings. and

iiaasjaaa
In the K. of P. HalL at 8 n.

second and fourth Friday of
nch month. Msmfcsrs are oordtally

vastlays
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I We the undersignedgarages
and accessory houses will be.
ctosedfrom 10 o'clock A. M. to
H o'clock P. M. Christmas Day,
December25th.

Pleasetakenotice and get your
I suppliesbefore that time.

I HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
I TOURIST GARAGE.
I STOKES MOTOR CO.
I OVERLAND GARAGE.

I Buy Your

ChristmasEatables
from us and

.i - -

Get The Best!
Fancy Apples, Oranges, Bananas,
Cranberries, Etc. Specially priced
in quantity lots. A fine lot of Fresh
Candy,and the Price is Right.

RememberOur Market
Sells Only the ChoicestMeats

H store that wants and appreciatesyour business
and guaranteessatisfaction.

9 wish to expressour sincere thanks to our many
jjjtomers for their patronageduring the year drawing
1 close and wish one and all a Merry Xmas.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone 143

I

OH yearHow1JearJ Story of the
IM" " rrrfi(rifn

UfaatdoqoabriaqT
Uonr bagmight hold

Anything I

Old Hear. Old Dear.
Vhl will qoo do

aJitb. ll the hop
That I gap (job 7

There b a moment
When tjoo meet,

Liko two travelers
On on itreet

Old TJear. New Hear.
la the .let).

Oat where the wind
Amd ghostsgo be.

Old flear, Old rjear
Vat doqoaaao.

VUethtg the New cm
The Vtilkq BJ..T

Qom took from mm
Lika a thief.

Larkspur p nd
JaalpeTgrwf.

Bet jon leaoemo
One bright horn,

Qlad like ran on
A criauon flower

This famine
eall

Hon nua not
Take it from meI

rjoar. New Hoax.

lat do oo
Hear at eon pan him

la the bine?

Old Hear. Old Hear.
Wheredo qon go.

Oat on that path
Men do not know 7

LOUtSB OCUCOLL in M. tj

i itrT TlaTiwin T iw

40 travel
Heavenward

MlllMIIIMIIIIIIIIHH
41 O BR strong and true; to he geo-f- y

erous In praise and appreciation
of others; to impute worthy mo-

tives even to enemies; to give without
expectationof return; to practice hu-
mility, toleranceand self-restrai- ; to
make the best use of time and oppor-
tunity ; to keep the mind pure and the
Judgment charitable; to extend Intel-
ligent sympathy to those la distress;
to cultivate quietnessand nonresist-aac-e

; to speak little and listen much ;

to adhereslwsys to a high standard
of thought, purposesad conduct; ta
(Tow in grace, goodnessand gratitude;
to seek truth snd righteousness; ta
work, love, pray and serve dally; ta
aspire greatly, labor cheerfully and
takeGod at His word this Is to travel
heavenward. O. Kleiser In T. If. O.
C Central.

To Welcome the New Year.

(9t PRKTTY ceremony handed
dowi. from the past Is to

open tne front door prompt-
ly on the stroke of midnight for
the passing of the eld year to
Join the centuries of the past,
and for the entranceof the baby
new year, who Is Just about to
commence his earthly career.

NEW YEAR'S EGGS.

The Persiansstill exchange presents
of eggs st New Tear's Just as we do
at Caster. But the rest of us now do
our giving of presents at Christmas
parties, though ws may give to each
other on January 1. In Scotland and
Bngland everybody calls oa everybody
else jhjew Tear's dsy, and drinks punch.
Here In America calling has gone out
of style, but If we do nothing more,
we st least shout "Happy New Tear"
to everybody we meet on New tear's
morning. When we shout that, we
meangood luck to them for all the new
rear through.

If
EAItS snd years ago stock-
ings were not hung oa
Christmas eve aa we hang
them now. No one ever
henrd of such a thing as
hanging up a stocking for
Christmas And If

children had thought of such a thing
they would have said, "What a foolish
Idea ! A stocking wouldn't hold half
the things we want." So the children
throughout the world placed crocks,
big brass basins, and copper kettles
on the hearth on Christmas eve and
left notes In them telling Santa to
fill them to the brim. Bach year the
children left larger vessels to be tilled,
children left larger vessels to be filled,

Up In the greatwhite north Santa's
reindeerno longer prancedand pawed,
impatient to be off on Christmasera,
as they once had done. They bung
their heads and a tired look came
Into their big brown eyas, for they re-
membered how heavy the loads had
grown and how many more trips they
were forced to make year by year.

St. Nicholas no longer rested now
through the summer months, as ha
once had done, hnt labored every
day throughout the year, and often he
built toys late Into the night, for a
great many gifts had to be made to
fill the basketsthat the greedychildren
left. The twinkle left his merry eyes,
and he no longer sangabout his work,
for he wss sad and thought of the
time that would come when he could
no longer build enough presentsto go
sround.

Late one December day 8t. Nicholas
stepped from his workshop Into the
deep snow. Pacing the south, he
stretched out his tired arms and
trailed : "Hear, oh hear, children of the
earth, my loved ones, can yon not see
you are becoming selfish snd that your
greedy demands are-- too great a task,
even for St. Nicholas, king of the
Christmas spirit? Can't you see, my
children, that you sre killing the spirit
Of Christmas?"

His chtn sank upon his chest snd
tears glistened in his kindly eyes. A
soft white snowflake fluttered down
and nestled against his cheek, and a
tiny voice whispered Into his ear:
"8anta. I will help you."

"Who nre your asked 8t. Nicholas
"I am a snow fairy," answeredthe

tiny voice. "As my sisters and I have
danced about the air we have often
swirled shout your sleigh on Christ-
mas eve. snd have seen the great
loeds you Imvi always carried snd
how tirci you have looked."

"What. O what, shsll I dor ssked
Santa.

"Just go about your work as usual,"
answered the fairy, "I and all my
slaters will help you."

"Oh, thsnk you thank you," cried
Bt. Nlcholss. And the fairy floated out
among the other snowflakes.

As the children went about the
snowflakes whirled around them, snd
It seemed ss if they heard the chant-
ing of tiny xolces. and ss the snow-flake-s

nestled against their ears they
seemed to sing: "Just a stocking-ha- ng

a stocking up on Christmaseve."
"Just a stocking Just a stocking,"

rang through the hearts of the children
on Christ mas eve. And in place of
leaving tin great vesselsss they once
Jnid done they Just hung up their
to kings.

Some children were too selfish to
hear the song of the snowflakes and
left the great basketsas they always
had done. But when they saw the
great Joy the unselfish children had
In their gifts and how contented and
happy they were these selfish ones
were ashamed, and they, too, began
to hang up only their stockings when
Christmas eve came round.

When St. Nicholas found stockings
la place of the great baskets aad
barrels the twinkle came again into
bis laughing eyea, his cheeks grew
red, and lie sang as he drove through
the merry seaof snowflakes.

With just stockings to fill gt.
Nicholas had time to rest, aad be
grew strong and well, and the spirit
of Christmas lived. Bo this is why
nowadays we hang up our stockings
on Christinas, evs. All this wo are
told by a writer, who learned It from
s Christmasfairy.

gaaa year.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Pride Ownership
"PHE Ford TourinR Car has brought to the

farm homes of the country more real plea-
sure,comfort and convenience than perhapsany
otherone thing.
It hasenabled thefarmerand hi9 family to mingle
with friends, attend church, neiRhboihood func-
tions, and enjoy the many pleasantries that
abound in country life.

Truly the Fotd carwith its low costof onerrttion
and maintenance,its usefulnessar.d efficiency,
lias beena boon to the American farmer.
Your order be placed once you h

to avoid delay in delivery.

StokesMotor Co.

NOTICE !

USED CARS
AT

'

ExceptionalBargains
Can also make good terms

NEW CARS
Phone166

Wolcott Auto Co.
LJFJI. i Big Spring, Texas
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?saymmwSWmt cJmTZisrissT ledpkaouflaTqor V
We handleeverything in this line.

of four eggs. Line a deep pie plate Phone 2 71
IfANIJfJt TUB MST PAINTS AND OILLOWE BaWTHKBS P" Pu-- then th tfcw I U V
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The Herald wishesyou a Merry Christmas
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Chicken DinnerIn
Thirty Minutes

That U really possible with the
sbchrist presburi cook
BR which mtm fuel, food, and
thee. WUl save$24 or more per
year on fad Mil. It eavesfuel
by cooking three or four foods tn
one vessel over one burner ; (2)
by aatiur very low flame which
Is all that is neededafter piaaauie
is up: (8) by cooking fa one-thir-d

the nmtal time.

We are now able to mate yon
TBRM8 on this wonderful house-
hold necessity, Ofl.00 down sod
15.00 per month place one fa
your home.

It's worth investigation.

8KB

P. S. WILKINS
At V. M. C. A. Barber Shop

U : Big Spring. Tens

lamheekMunicipal Light Plant Ha I Or
Primary Rat

Consumers of electricity at Lubbock
psy only 10c per kw. for the first 25
xw. Hweetwater users of electric light
current arc charged Iff per kw.

Lnhlwx k hns a municipal light and
power plant

Sweetwater Is nerved by a corpora-
tion The West Texas Electric Oorh--

inj, a sunsioary ooncern owned or
operated by the Texas Power Light
Company, with headquarter at Dallas.

Before n sa this is written is s rate
card Issued by the City of Lubbock
vovering chargesfor electriccurrant

It follows:
LIGHT RATE

PIrat SB KWH at 10c per KWH
Next 75 KWH at Ac per KWH
Hxcee 100 KWH at 6c per KWH

Min. 75c per month.
POWER RATE

PIrat 800 KWH it 7c per KWH
Next 400 KWH at 6c per KWH
Excess 000 KWH at 8c per KWH

Min. 75c per H. P.
OOOKINO RATR

Plrst 200 KWH at 4c per KWH
Excess 200 KWH at .3c per KWH

Kin. $1.50 per month.
Plat rate $ 00 per month.
The primary rate of 17c per kwh.

Chaiged by the Sweetwater plant is
just 70 per cent higher than the rate
charged for the first 26 kwh by the
Lubbock Plant Thin Is the rate that
effect the moderateconsumerof elec-

tric current
The little fellow hi the one the

American la Interestedin. Larger con-

sumers aregiven a slight advantage
have over the small consumer, but he
too. Is charged toomuch.

With above rates as evidence that
Sweetwater I not getting a fair rate,
the matter is put hp tn the folks.

The American cannot change the
rab in effect here. Manager I J.
Oeer of the West Texas Electric Com-

pany Is credited with saying that his
rates are fixed at the Dallas office,
and this is accepted as s fact. Some
effort should be exerted on the foun-

tain head of that troubleDallas.
With living ocndttlons, fuel prices,

wages and almost every element that
in to the businessand

Call

to little left to
Sweetwstor's plea for lower electric
estrent rates.

remedy Is needed.
people bare no one to turn to in thu
trouble. They bare nothing left but
to walk op to the counter every
month and pay the rate for electric
current-I- t

I a pity that some politician does
not step forward and asre the town.
Where are they "all atr Sweetwater
American.

HIJYUCKS CANDY. THK KIND PA
OAVB MA to YEARS AGO AND ITS
STTIJL THE BEST. WARD'S.

Not very long ago the State of
uwnpa wan representedin the Senate
oy Oen. John B. Gordon and Alfred H.
Oolqultt. Gordon left his law practice
ro enter the Confederate Army as
isptain or infantry, was woutidea
eight times in battle, and when Lee
surrenderedat Appomattox Courthouse
Gordon was with him and b command
of a wing of bis army with the rank
or lieutenant General. A a Senator
serving his second term General Gor-
don bad the moral courage to support
st various times the Haye administra
tion. A man of fine presenceand
strong character,attentive to bis public
duties, fearlessand eloquent in debate,
of an courtesy and inca-
pable of giving offense to those he
came in contact with. General Gordon
endearedhimself to his colleagues. In
the Sooth no man was better liked.
Colquitt wo of the same pattern, a
graduateof Princeton,a staff officer in
the Mexican War, a Major General on
the Confederateside In the Civil War,
and an accomplished and useful Sena-
tor. He enjoyed everybody's respect.
Both Gordon and Colquitt served the
people of Georgia as Governor. Co-
lquitt was one of the first reconstruc-
tion Governors. The Statewas proud
of these men,-- the country esteemed
them.

It is not in time a far cry from
Gordon andColquitt to ThomasK. Wat-
son, but what a descent hi merit in
mannersami character, and. obviously,
in usefulness No one could imagine
those Henatore of another day grossly
insulting ' witness waiting to be called
at n committee hearing,and threatening
him with violence. The exhibition of
pasHlon and vulgarity of which Sena-
tor Watson was guilty when he heaped
abuse and contumely upon Major
George W. Chochean. who.in the uni-
form of the United States Army, sat
quietly and In his
place has shocked the country. Dig-
nity, poise, restraint are expected of
a Senator, particularly at committee
hearings, where witnessesare entitled
to considerationand should beprotect-
ed. An officer of the army summoned
as a witness, as Major Cocheauwas, hi
present in obedience to order of the
War Department can resent no affront
If beis not on the stand,and certainly
can not answer violence in kind. He
must show cotoposnreno matter how
viciously he is assailed. It would be
difficult in tors caseto acquit Senator
Watson of insulting the uniform as
well as the,man. There seemsto hare
beennot the leastprovocationby word,
look or gesture, according to Senator
Ernst, Beostor Willis and Senator
Overman, who. as members of the
committee, witnessed the outrageous
conduct of the Georgia Senator. Mr.
Watson hasa right to attend the hear

ings, being tn a sensehimself on trial
before the bar of public opinion, but
the Senator's unseemly fitisMsl
bo repressed. New York Times.

ONKPOIBTH TO
REDUCTIONS HAVE
UPON XMAS GOODS.

ONE-THIR- D

IS THE THING. WARDS.

MADE

It looks like Europeandiplomacy has
bean a little too smooth for our "shirt-sleeved-"

kind. White the Presidentand
Henator Iodgeand other leaders ofthe
O. O. P. have in the past had much to
ssy against this country going into
any "entangling alliances" with other
countries,yet we see the Massachusetts
senator proposingan alliance by this
country with England, Prance, and
Japan. It la probably the thing to do
but we can't see how Lodgecould have
presented the proposition tn the con-
ference. But great men like little men
(and just now we are not saying to
which clan Lodge belongs) are allowed
to be Inconsistent. What the world
want la peace. There should he no
criticism of anything that tends toward
that goal. Call It the League of Na-

tion, the Big Pour Entente, or What
net just so it aavos the world from the
fnlty and crime of war. Marshall
News.

Before you order Jewelry visit our
store. Ton can see what you are buy-
ing and get it just as reasonable.W. &
OLOUOH JEWELRY CO.

ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-THIR-

REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
UPON XMAS GOODS. THE PRICE
IS THE THING. WARDS.

An estimate based,upon figures
gathered from every section of the
country, is that landlords are taking
from the averagefamily one-thir-d of its
Income In rent The pre-wa- r figure
showed that the average family's rent
bill was but one-fift- h of its income.
There is some justification for higher
rents today than before the war. but no
justification whatever for the refusal
of the great majority of landlord to
join In the generalliquidation. Sooner
or later the public will find a way to
square accountswith tbe rent hogs.
Shrereport Times.

Get the right habit and come to tbe
"GOODIE SHOP" for your Christmas
Candles. Apples. Oranges, Bananas,
Grapes, and Nuts. "Noisy" Martin,
Proprietor.

The Sweetwater Ku Klux issued a
warning to onecitlaento mend his ways
last Sunday night and they left a note
at the office of the weekly American
that they expectedto give warning to
five other men whose conduct and
treatment of their families do not meet
with approval.

Attention !

early If you
Wards.

Bring your
want it for

Ira Driver spent Sunday with home
folks in Glasscock County. He expects
to move his family to Big Spring the
hist of this week, having secured a
residence at 902 Maui street.

BELT FOR HIS XMAS.
WARD'S.

engraving
Christmas,

BUCKLES

S. G. Childress was in Monday from
hi home in the Konahasset sectionand
reportscattle and sheepfa good oondl
Hon down his way.

Resolution
Want To

Theyoungmanor youngwoman who makes a resolution that
theywill haveaChristmasfund for next year, is taking astep in the
right direction. The money that is wastedby theaverageyoungper-

son would createa splendidChristmas fund, and by "wasted we
do not meanthe moneywhich is spent for amusement, but money
which is actually goneout of hand,with nothing to showfor it not
evena pleasantrecollection.

Let us explain our plan to you. You, too, canhavea fund andthe
time tostart is now right now.

OUR INTEREST IS PERSONAL AS WELL AS 4 PER CENT

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
, BIG' SPRING, TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"
t -

' M
U
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"Gifts That Last"
TheAcme of Good Taste

Somethingfor Each At a Price You'd
Thoughtof Paying!

For Ladies
Mesh Bag...110. totS
Vanity Cases...$3 to $10

Veil Pins..$1.00 to $5.00

Ruckles $1JB5 $25
Toilet Sots....$3 fa $80
Photograph FramesJJJewel Boxes. . . $3 to $10
Leather Bags..$2 $50
Card Cases $1 to SB
Manlrurc 8ete.$l fa $25
Fountain Pens

$1.50 to $17
ChangeParses.$1 to $5
Wrist Watches

$5 to $50
Bar Pins $1 to $101
Dinner Rings. .$2 to $50
Kodak $2 to $50
Cut Glass
Fancy Perfume.
Fancy Stationery.
Bex Candies..50c to $10
Cesser1m ft to $8
Photo Albums. ..fl toft
TaMe Silver
OnrVfaff Set. . .$5 to $10
Eye Glass Chain...

..50c to $5.00
Breeches II to $50
Bias ha Si to $50
La Va0leres...$l to $25
Bnrrettos $1 to $10
PowderCases.. .$1 to $5
Derlne Cases...$1 toft
Vanities $1 fa ft
DiamondPins

....$10 to $1,000.00
Diamond Rings

.. $10 to $1,000.09
Blrthstone Rings
Ladies HandBags..

$3.00 to $15.00
Etc., Etc., Etc

Will Hays,

of

WiU Have the Postmaster General
may go down in history asthe founder
of an entirely aew school of economics.
In a speechia this city a day or two
ago,Ju which be attempted to formulate
a programme for an Industrial renais-
sancein the United States,he told down
tbe postulate that "a man should con.
tribute to the cost of society in propor-
tion sa he consumesthe labor of so-
ciety." In Its practical application
this would mean that tbe citlaen who
ttmrn a large family and seeks to give
his children every educationaland cul-
tural advantage, thus being a large
consumer of "the labor of society"
should be taxed more heavily than a
mlewly bachelorreceiving the same in-
come. It Is evident that Colonel
noooeveu;s mantle did not tall upon
Sat ahoaJdersof Will Hays, if Hays
" right, then congresscoasmftteda ter-
rible blunder when it provided a
greater income tax exemptionfor mar--

vuaa ior single persons and forpnnmoo with dependantsthan for those
without. If this Hayian premise Is
"Wi ten there is bat one conchmion
eeun muofenutter the country
Bang a salesax. And that's the Ethi-
opian in the woodpile. Will flays la
or re.

to

to

ui r. nays was not content withdating down Just one new economic
Pmarapsein the course of the snmiiw
Reduced to tta etmytost terme his ut

for the sales tax was baaed
Ufhn the wholly original idea that she
way to encourageproduction is to dto--
courage oousumptfcai. Several genera
tifM of ecuoomtots has been laboring
issuer un-- mnusion mat good were pro-dace- d

in order to be consumed and that

Hay
qpautty.

Belt

on determined production.
demolishes this error. Gome--

merchante and others who
waging buying camnairns tn

monoe me return of prosperity can
read wiiat he has to say about the
salestax with a greatdeal of profit
and perhaps with no little constorn

New York Post.

JI NE 1, 1807 to JANUARY 1. IMS.

I U1P
lovers.

TAKE CARE
enfum.. n,

" u 'dTif
IJIWEST POSSIBLE RI( I :s BKKT llff, r,
TRAINED SALES PEOPLE DOWN '

NOW WE ARE w force
AT VOI R SERVICE TO MAKE THIS od wl

BEST AND f'HRIST ,.,.. ...
MAS VOPR LIFE

THE COST TO
THK PRICE IS THE THING

For
FOR MEN

Watches.. M to
Wefctojoan1 ChoftllM.

W'JotP 10 $46.06
Vest Chains...$1 to
Rings. .. $1.00 to $50.00
Caff Links.... to $18
Watch Fobs...$1 to
Scarf Pins $1 to $18
Cellar Buttons
Emblems....$L5 to
Belt Buckles

BID Folds $1 to $8agar Cotton
Toilet Article
Flash Lights . . . $1 to $5
Traveling

$10.00 to ftt.00
Cigar Cases
Photo Frames

ILtt to $3.00
Cigars
SeanBoxes
Fountain Pan

U mtSafeiv
V..IUI to $7.00

SmokingSets. . .$2 to $8

am bo aia
rochet Knives

. . . .$8.00to $18.00
Pencils. . . $1.00 to $10.00
Cigarette Cases......... .$1.00 to $8.00

Papers.. to $7.50
Eastman Kodaks...

.....$2.8 to $50.00
All the newestpatterns

Glass.

The is the

! Main street Main street in
Salt Ike or fa any other town lookry and to you? Do think
it humdrum and Do you
tire of its familiar sceneand long for
Kreen meadows, gurgling brooks or

resorts? Dees your Main
street color? Do yon think It
lltle? If your Main streetpresents
itself to you as something that must
be tolerated because It 1s necessary,
perhapsyou have not seen it in all its
glory or, having seen, have not observ-
ed. After all, maybe you do not know
Main street for what It ia Some
time become acquainted with Main
street. Oet on. good terms with It. You
will find It an unendingsourceof

of pleasure of wisdom.
Main street is a veritable stream of
life. Human history to unfolding hour-
ly. It is a riot of eotor. if yen-exami-

If closely. It has the gaiety ut s
carnival or the solemnity of a funeral
procession, according t the mood in

you view it. con-
verge on Main street. It is the battle-
field of the bunlnes man. an enchanted
realm for the child, a recreation ground
IT

TO OF The only
VOI R WANTS THAN "i

tbe law

OF
OF US.

.$2 $75

$15

fl
$18

$08

Cases

uom

Box 25c

Cut

dull you

lack

and

which

Appeal.
opinion

Infraction

Children
5 )

TVMQKJOJ,

Pencils
to

Mesh t tan
weetuaees $2

ji

Cuff ink,
Oolfar Buttons

Rings...
J? to Ww

Bncklea $s

Chaos.

J

Hnyfar. Candy ...
$1.80 $5.00

.81.00 tn Me as
Books all... 28e

Cards
1 In SR.

flannel
nen-tarrtls-h

Hand
fitted with ivory mirror.
hair and cloth brushes

...$10.00 $80.00

Let Us Help Dispense
Worry ChristmasShopping

Ward
Price

fashionable

fasci-
nation,

Humanity

CHRISTMAS JEVVI.rT)
PREPARED

CHRISTMAS

samtH'tiANitiHE

ENGRAVER

HAPPIEST
REGARDLESS

Men

Rail?

Thing

uninteresting?

ANBKHirOH

i.hl
Bags....;

Wrthatone

2fhwfag

Traveling

rtoRfaT

For All

Silverware

Tfou With the

Sunday Stted
Saturday, December24th, 7S

Hymn, 70.
Prayers.
Hymn," 648.
Cradle Song.
Reading Louise Him

Arthur. Mae Homtn,
slow.

ReadingLouis Biles,
Reading Roy Haves.

Fatavie Hockentav
Hymn, 78,
Reading Joe Hayes, Cktt

JamesRipps.
HockeraW.

Reading Edaa Debeoport
Reading Loutoe Hayes.

Violin Solo JoseplutoWtoha,!
companUnent Margaret Win

Solo Willie Dawes. Jfefl
Distribution riftt

offering will be fori
Education.

Hymn. SO.

Benediction.

WATCH
wv. .-- . - nWTK WOE wn.i, IwuncwiIB IIMI sa rawnan Tan " -- ' m

walks along street 00 SNOsMVINO PP I
cowling wardonlcallv at vOil tli nr CHRISTMAS RUSH

perience rubs elbows tbe I1 18 tSm
bophtotioatoi and. with air.corn the superflcia) Jibes' Cattlemen say it Is not i

at dignity, and shallownesssmirks tn they beenhit harddm '
front seriousness.On Mala street, money stftaaencyand the kcttsBl

mhltion rlaes to eminent height sing ont the cattle ourset
bedraggled the fatter. Tensedram are now threatenedwith frtb"
te enacted by characters who nertr re due to ignorant and caraha)
hearse,becausethey are real. Buries--' setting their paoturwi on flJeeersstrut with satiricai grli.x route--' lag fheir livestock. It wool!
dians tramp a stag set tot tragedy, tbe hunter who tressps"
and tragedians in on mutdt iwm in would hsve aoaat m

SCOIX. JOr walks with AwfMil wtmn ttnm hn (hp. BSW

and sorrow moes in aaanv rinnitM are rrlet? toaei l

each Insistent that It pre-emine- and its up to tbe rattlones tg
over tne other. Main street's moods aid and put out .the nres, "

ay change. may he samba or der that ranchmen sod had
gaga, hut It la never riuU Hvmi mwttmn ux ).,. nltwtllMi" when H7
Ihe city sleeps.Main street la making hunting- - In theenotosureefor tfaj
mstory Halt Ike Tribune, know but tbat they rosy '

loss from firo due to your m
. m. . .... ... ,,. Tiki ISSW

iinrv i iw-- uaies men -- o soiri, serniis '
biggest Jewelry display aver zesde responsible persons are pM

ig nprnw. The prices will lean handle gnns tnese
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